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wxYdêm;sf.a iqndYsxikh 

 

fld<U úYajúoHd,fha foaYSh ffjoH mSGfha fu!,sl isoaOdka; yd YrSr ú{dk wOHhk wxYh 

u`.ska m%ldYhg m;a lrkq ,nk úu¾Yd Ydia;%Sh i`.rdj iïnkaOfhka igykla ;eîug 

,eîu jákd wjia:djla f,i i,lñ' fuu i`.rdj fuf;la jd¾Isl l,dmhla f,i m%ldYg 

m;a l< uq;a 2023 jif¾ isg j¾Ihlg l,dm 2 la jYfhka t<soelaùug fomd¾;fïka;=j 

u`.ska .kakd ,o ;SrKh m%YxikSh fõ' 

wdhq¾fõo isoaOdka; mdol fldg f.k iïmdok hlrk ,o Ydia;%Sh m¾fhaIK ,sms i`oyd m%uqL 

ia:dkhla ,nd oSug lghq;= lsrSu fuys iqúfYaI;ajhls' wdhq¾fõo isoaOdka;j,g wod<j 

Ydia;%Sh m¾fhaIKj, kshef,k ish¨ u m¾fhaIlhkag fuh uy`.= wjia:djla jk w;r 

úYajúoHd,hSh  kjl m¾fhaIl úoHd¾Òkag o fuu`.ska ;u m¾fhaIK bÈßm;a lr .ekSug 

oajdr újr jkq we;'   

j¾;udkfha mj;sk wd¾:sl oqIalr;d ;;a;ajh u; fuu i`.rdj úoHq;a m¾fhaIK i`.rdjla 

f,i mj;ajdf.k hdug lghq;= lsrSug wOHhkdYh ;SrKh lsÍu ldf,daÉ; h' úYajúoHd, 

wdpd¾hjrekaf.a;a YsIH m%cdjf.a;a wOHhk yd Ydia;%Sh lghq;= by< kexùug fuu i`.rdj 

odhl jkq fkd wkqudk h' tfuka u m¾fhaIK yd  wOHhk lafIa;%h mq¿,a lrñka cd;sl yd 

cd;Hka;r jYfhka oekqu fnodyerSfï j.lSug odhl;ajh iemhSu o fuu`.ska isÿ fõ' 

tneúka fuu i`.rdjg isxy, yd bx.%Sis niska ,sms iemhSug wjia:dj i<id oSu o jvd;a 

M,odhS fõ' fuu Ydia;%Sh l¾;jHh id¾:l lr .ekSug iyfhda.h ±la jQ mSGdêm;s 

uydpd¾h lu,a fmf¾rdg;a l¾;D uKav,hg;a kka whqßka Y%uh lem l< wfkl=;a ish¨ 

fokdg;a udf.a lD.{;d mQ¾jl ia;=;sh mqo lr isáñ' fuu Ydia;%Sh i`.rdj bÈßhg id¾:lj 

lrf.k hdug udf.a iqndYsxikh tla lrñ' 

 

iyh uydpd¾h tia' ms' fud,a,sf.dv 

wxYdêm;s 

fu!,sl isoaOdka; yd YrSr ú{dk wOHhk wxYh 

fld<U úYajúoHd,h 
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ixialdrl igyk 

 

úYajúoHd,hl m%Odk ld¾hNdrh kï m¾fhaIK isÿ lsÍu iy kj ±kqñka isiqka fmdaIKh 
lsÍu fuka u  l=i,;djhkaf.ka imsß mqrjeisfhl= ks¾udKh lsÍuhs' fuu wruqK idlaId;a 
lr .ekSu wrNhd fld<U úYajúoHd,hSh foaYSh ffjoH mSGfha fu!,sl isoaOdka;" wdhq¾fõo 
YÍr rpkd iy YÍr ú{dk wOHhkdxYh ;enQ ;j;a tla mshjrl m%;sM,hla f,i zúu¾YdZ 
Ydia;%Sh ix.%yh m< fõ' fuf;la uqøKoajdrfhka idudkH iÕrdjla f,i m< jQ th fujr 
t<s olskafka iu-úu¾Ys; w¾O jd¾Isl úoHq;a iÕrdjla f,isks' úu¾Yd Ydia;%Sh ix.%yfha 
m<uq fj¿fï f;jk l,dmh fuf,iska Tn w;g m;a lsÍug ,eîu wm wOHhkdxYh ,;a 
buy;a Nd.Hhla f,i wms i,luq' ;uka fidhd.;a ±kqu ;j;a wfhl= iu. fnod .ekSug 
flfkl=g yels jkafka Tjqka i;= fkduiqre nfõ Wodr;a;jh ksidfjks' tf,iska 
ks¾f,daNSj ±kqu fnod yßñka wm fj; Ydia;%Sh ,sms imhd ÿka ish¨ f,aLl - f,aÅldjkag 
lD;{ ùu wmf.a m<uq hq;=lu f,i wmas i,luq' m¾fhaIK i|yd úYajúoHd, m%cdj 
fufyhjñka fujeks ld¾h i|yd ud¾. o¾Ykh ,nd fok Wml=,m;s;=uka" mSGdêm;s;=uka" 
wxYdêm;sksh" iy wOHhkdxYfha ish¨ wOHhk ld¾h uKav,h o lD;fõ§j isysm;a l< hq;= 
h' ish jákd ld,h jeh lrñka .re fiajdjla f,i Ydia;%Sh ,smsj, iu-úu¾Yk lghq;= 
isÿlr ÿka ish¨ úoaj;=ka yd wjYH iyfhda.h ksis fõ,dfõ§ ,ndÿka ixialdrl uKav,h o 
wm isysm;a lrkafka buy;a yrißks' úu¾Yd úoHq;a iÕrdjla f,i m%ldYhg m;a lsÍug 
wjYH ;dlaIKsl iydh ,nd ÿka wm mSGfha f;dr;=re ;dlaIK tallfha tall m%Odk;=ñh 
iy ld¾h uKav,h o wmf.a f.!rjdorhg ,la fõ' wOHhkdxYfha wkOHhk ld¾h 
uKav,fhka ,o wk.s iydh ms<sn|j fuys§ igykla fkd;nkafka kï th wm w;ska isÿ jQ 
buy;a wvqmdvqjla jkq we;' úu¾Yd iu-úu¾Ys; w¾O jd¾Isl úoHq;a Ydia;%Sh ix.%yh {dk 
.fõIlhkag meka fmdola jkafka kï th u wm ieu ±rE m%h;akfha uyÕ= M,h jkq we;s 
nj wmf.a úYajdih hs'  

 

wdpd¾h m%shka; l=udr jekaofndakd 

m%Odk ixialdrl 
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fn!oaO o¾Ykfhys iy wdhq¾fõofhys od¾Yksl ine|shdj  
                                                                       

                                                                          tA' tï' tka' ã'  fikùr;ak  

 

  
idrdxYh 

 
Ndr;h jkdys wfkalúO wd.ñl b.ekaùï yd fmrÈ. fndfyda o¾Ykhkaf.a jeÿïf.h iksgqyka 
l< foaYhhs' mqrdK R.a ffjÈl hq.fha mgka wkql%ufhka .eUqre yd m<,ska j¾Okh jq fmrÈ. 
od¾Yksl miqìu nqoaO ld,h jk úg mßK; uÜgul mej;s njg idOl fõ' fõo hq.fha 
n%dyauK" wdrKHl" WmksIoa hq.hka wkql%ufhka miq lr hk ñksid Wiia od¾Yksl u;hkaf.a 
;¾ldkql+,  nj flfrys jeä keUqrejla  oelajQ njg is;sh yel' tu ksidu Y%uK" n%dyauK" 
cá," wdðjl" mßn%dcl" ks.KaG wdÈ Ydia;Djreka w;r yd Tjqkaf.a msßia w;r jQ jdo újdo" 
;¾lhkaf.ao wvqjla fkdú‚' th Ndr;h ;=< Wiia od¾Yksl wdl,amhka fmdaIKh úug uy;a 
fia n,mEfõh' wdhq¾fõoh o w:¾jfõofha Wm fõohla f,i i,lhs' tneúka wdhq¾fõofhys jQ 
od¾Yksl miqìu ,dxlslhkag ióm fn!oaO o¾Ykh iuÕ ixikaokd;aulj ú.%yhla fiùu 
jáfkah' fn!oaO o¾Ykfha yd wdhq¾fõofha jQ uQ,sl wruqKq" tu wruqKq fj; <Õd ùug we;s 
ud¾.hka" p;=¾ N+;" mxp N+; ixl,amh" l¾u ixl,amh" uki" wd;auh" Od;=" fõokdj yd jHdê 
wdÈ jQ uQ,sl ixl,am u; ixikaokhla fuys§ tu ksidu isÿfõ' 

 

uQ, mo ( o¾Ykh" wdhq¾fõoh" fn!oaO" frda. 
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ye|skaùu  
l%s'mQ 6 jk ishji jkdys wfkalúO od¾Yksl Ñka;djkaf.ka msÍ mej;s ld,jljdkqjla nj md,s 

iq;% fudkjg fmkajdfohs' n%dyaucd, iq;%fhys iuld,Sk od¾Yksl oDIaGS yeg folla jQ nj 

i|yka lrhs' Ndr;Sh ck flakaøh ;=< ksrka;rj ixirKh jQ od¾Yksl u; m%Odk jYfhka  

oyhla jQ nj;a tAjdg nqÿrcdKka jykafia tl t,af,a ms<s;=re ,nd fkdÿka nj;a iy tjeks 

mekhkag ,nd ÿka ms<s;=re;a pQ, ud¨;H iQ;%fhys ioyka fldg we;' ful, iudch od¾Yksl 

jYfhka  fld;rï fkdikaiqka;djhla ksrEmKh lf,a oehs hkak ;jÿrg;a iq;a; ksmd;fha 

wÜGl yd mrdhk j.a. j, iúia;rj igykaj ;sfí' ful, o¾Ykhka WÉfþo yd Ydiaj; 

jYfhka fnoS ;snqK w;r fï fohka;hu m%;slafIam fldg uOHia: ud¾.h hym;a nj;a tAlS 

ud¾.h .=refldg .ksñka O¾uh foiSsu nqÿrÿkaf.a ud¾.h jQ nj;a fmkShhs' nqÿ oyfï idr.¾Nh 

p;=rdh – i;H yd wdh – wIagdx.sl ud¾.h hk fldgia foflys leà ù we;' wjfndaOh uQ,sl 

lr.;a O¾uh;a" Ydikfha wdhqIh jQ úkh;a mßidudma;sl mqyqKqj jYfhka  i<ld fulS O¾uh 

yd úkh m%.=K fldg fn!oaO b.ekaùï j, jHqydj we;=,dka;fhkau wOHhkh lsrSu WÑ;h' 

tlsfklg noaO jQ O¾uh yd úkh ;=< fn!oaO o¾Ykh .eíj we;s nj meyeÈ,s h' p;=rdh – 

i;Hfhys wjidk i;H jQ ÿlaL ksfrdaO.duŒ mámOd wrsh i;Hh  ;=< we;af;a wka ljrla 

fkdj wdh – wIagdx.sl ud¾.h ùuo" wdh– wIagdx.sl ud¾.fhys m<uqjekak jQ iïud ÈgsaÁh ;=<  

we;af;a o p;=rdh – i;H ùu ;=<o fn!oaO o¾Ykfhys jq wNHka;r tAlSh Ndjh iy;sl fõ'[1]   

w:¾j fõofhys Wmfõohla jYfhka yeÈkajQ wdhq¾fõoh kue;s Ôjk o¾Ykh flfrys jQ 

ye§kaùfïyS,d ú.%yho jgskafkah' wdhq¾fõoh jQ l,S wdhqIhg iïnkaO úoHdjhs' úoHdfõ Wm; 

;=< wúoHdj u.yerS hhs' j¾;udksl mdrfN!;sl isoaOdka;hkag tyd.sh fulS wdhqIh uQ,sl 

lr.;a o¾Ykh ieneúkau urKhg m%;smlaI úoHdj /f.k ths' Ôú;fha Wmf;a isg urKh 

olajd yiqrjk wdhqIh keue;a; rojd.eksug wdod, jQ isß;a úß;a iuQodhlska  fulS o¾Ykh 

iqfmdaIs;h' fy< /i iqjm;a jQ wdhq¾fõo Ôjk o¾Ykh ieneúkau ueÿï ms<sfjf;yS 

ixfla;hlau fõ' ieye,a¨ Èjs fmjf;a moku ueÿï ms<sfj;hs' ieneúka u wdhq¾fõoh ;=<ska 

nyqNdKavsl mqyqÿka udkjhdg ,ndfok msgqn,h fojks fjf;d;a tA ksjka u.g muKla úh yel' 

wdhq¾fõofhys uQ,sl ;ek iïud wdÔjhg ,efnk nj fkdryils' th Nqoq fuf,dj flakaø 

lr.;a;dla muKla fkdj mrf,dj iqnisoaêh Wfoid;a jQ nj;a" mska mõ u; f.dvke.=Kq 

ms<sfj;la nj;a fmkShhs'[2]  

foúhkaf.ka wdhq¾fõoh ñysu;g wd mqj; prl ixys;d iQ;% ia:dk y;r yd my Yaf,dal j, ths' 

thg wkqj uydn%yauhd iajhxN+ {dkfhka wjfndaO lr.kakd ,o wdhq¾fõoh bkamiqj m%cdm;S" 

wYaùkS ifydaorhka" bkaø" Ndroajdc f,iska yqjudre fjñka wdhq¾fõodj;rKh ù we;'[3] fulS 

jD;a;dka;h uk#l,ams;hla nj fndfyda jsh;a u;hhs' wdhq¾fõoh ñksidg oS¾> ðú;hlg 

ud¾.h lshdmdk fY%aIaG;u ffjoH ud¾.hhs' fuh f,v iqjlsrSug muKla ,>q jQjla fkdfõ' 

idudkH ffoksl ðú;h iemj;a lsrSug fukau ksfrda.SNdjhg wä;d,u f.fkñka iajia: wd;=r 

fomd¾Yjhgu iudk jeo.;alula iy wjOdkhla ,ndfoñka cSj;a ùfï ksjeros l,dj 

fy,slrhs' prl" iqY%e;" wIagdx. yDoh hk uQ,sl ixys;d .%ka: úÿyqre mvsjoka j,ska fmdaIs;j 

ksfrda.Su;a cSjs;hlg ud¾.h fy,slrhs' iajia:" wdpdr úOs" muKl=oq fkdj iodpdr 

WmfoaYhkaf.ka o  wdhq¾fõoh  iukajs;h'[4]  
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m¾fhaIK .eg¿j  

fn!oaO o¾Ykfha yd wdhq¾fõoh w;r mj;sk od¾Yksl iïnkaO;djh l=ulao@  

  

m¾fhaIK wruqK  
fn!oaO o¾Ykh ;=< yd wdhq¾fõoh w;r mj;sk iudk;djhka yd fjkialï wOHhkh'  

  

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh  

.%ka: mßYS,kfhka" wka;¾cd,fhka" mqj;am;a yd iÕrd wOHhkfhka"  ,nd.kakd f;dr;=re u; 
fn!oaO o¾Ykfhys yd wdhq¾fõofhys iudk;djhka yd fjkialï iei£u' 

  

idlÉ`Pdj 

o¾Ykhla hkQ@ 

 

o¾Yk Yíoh “oDYa” Od;=fjka iy “,shqÜ” m%;Hfhka ks¾udKh jQjls' oDYHf;a wfkak b;s 

o¾Ykï jYfhka o¾Ykh ks¾jpkh lr we;' tys f;areu jkqfha oelau isÿ lrkqfha flfiao th 

o¾Ykhla hkakhs' tfiau hod¾: {dk idOlï o¾Ykï f,io yÿkajd we;' tys f;areu hulska 

wjfndaO {dkh ,ndfokafkao th o¾Ykhla hkakhs' o¾Ykhla u.ska f,dalh ks¾udKh 

ms<snoj" ÿlg fya;=j" ÿl ke;s lsrSug úiÿï fiau wi;H yrKh" w{dk yrKh yd i;H 

idlaId;alrKh ùuo isÿjsh hq;=h' Ndr;fha mej;s o¾Yk wdia;sl" kdia;sl" wdia;sl kdia;sl 

jYfhka m%Odk fldgia ;=klg fnod olajd ;snsKs' 

  

fn!oaO o¾Ykfha yd wdhq¾fõofha wruqKq  

fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

idxidrh ÿl nj ms,s.ekSu;a ksjk mru iqjh nj {dkdkaú;j oelSug;a fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

lshdfohs" tfyhska  mqyqÿka usksidf.a tAldhk wruqK úh hq;af;a mru iem; jQ ksjk 

,nd.ekSug W;aiql ùu nj;a nqÿrÿka fmkajd § we;' nqÿrcdKka jykafia ieje;a kqjr rÜgl 

nuqKdf.a wimQfõÈ NslaIqka wu;d wßh mrafhaIK iq;%h foaYkd lrñka ;ukajykafia ksjk 

fidhd .;a wkaou úia;r fldg we;' cd;s" crd" jHdOs urKfhka f;drjQ ks¾jdKh wixL; hk 

mdrsNdIs; jpkfhka we;eï ia:dk j,§ yÿkajd we;' ksjkg hEu ;=<ska iajd¾:h fukau 

mrdra:h uqÿkam;a fldg yels nj Wkajykafia fmkajd § we;' nqÿrÿka fmkajd ÿka ud¾.fha 

wruqK tllau fõ' tys lsis¥ nyqúO Ndjhla ke;' fuysÈ ioyka l< hq;= iqúfYaIS lreKla fõ' 

we;eï ia:dkj, fmr we,Sïj, m%;sM, iys; ks¾jdKh^fidamd§fiai& hkqfjka ioyka fldg 

we;' tys wre; úuiSfï§ ksjk ms<sno lreKq fy<sfjhs' fuys§ fmr NjhkayS mj;sk we,Sïj, 

m%;sM, ;ju mj;sk nj;a tkuq;a wdh – ud¾.hys .uka lsrSu fya;= fldgf.k wl=i,a jeãula 

;jÿrg;a isoq fkdfõ hkak;a yeÕfõ' fojkqj ks¾jdKh fmr we,Sï j, m%;sM, rys;j 

^wkqmdÈfiai& hkqfjka o yÿkajkq  ,efí' tfia yÿkajkq ,nkqfha wdh –.dó uydry;ka jykafia 

kulf.a iú{dKNdjh wjika ùfuka miq kej; bm§ug fya;= jQ ldrKdjka w;a yer ouk ,o 

neúka iy ;jÿrg;a Njfhys isgsug fya;=jk lsisÿ l¾uhla /ia lsßulska f;drjk ksid;ah' 

tfiau fmr we,Sï j, m%;sM, ;jÿrg;a fuu wjia:djg m;aùfï§ oelsh fkdyels fõ'[5]
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wdhq¾fõofha wruqK 

wdhq¾fõofha m%Odk wruqKq folla we;s nj úia;r fõ' thg wkqj kSfrda.S mqoa.,hdf.a 

kSfrda.SNdjh /l.eksu iy frda.S mqoa.,hdf.a frda.SNdjh ixisoùu isÿfõ'[6] ksfrda.S Ndjh 

mj;ajd .eksu Wfoid Èk ph –d" R;= ph –d" ioajD;a; ph –d jeks fndfyda oE iúia;rd;aul j úia;r 

jk w;r wx. wglska iukaú; wdhq¾fõoh ;=< frda.S mqoa.,hdf.a frda.S Ndjh ke;slrk whqre 

úia;rd;aulj olajd we;' tfiau O¾u" w¾:" ldu" fudalaI hk i;r mrud¾:hka uqÿkam;a 

lr.ekSu wdhq¾fõofha ;j;a wNSm%dhlS' mqoa.,fhla frda.S Ndjhg m;ajk úg fuu i;r 

mrud¾:hka uqÿkam;alr.eksug fkdyelS jSfuka cSú;fha ,nk fY%aIaG;ajh uÕyefrk nj 

wdhq¾fõofha úia;r fõ'[7]
 

  

fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd wdhq¾fõoh ;=< wruqKq fj; <.d fjk ud¾.hka  
fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

lsishï .il uq,g Wmøjhla rys;j mj;sk ;dla l,a tu .i fldf;la lemqj;a kej; kej; 

,sh,kakd fia ;Kaydj;a ;Kaydj iu. neÿKq wfkl=;a laf,aYhkq;a iïmq¾Kfhka fkdkik 

;dla fï ixidrsl ÿl kej; yg.kakd nj iQ;% foaYkdjka ;=< úia;r fõ' ÿlg fya;=j ;Kaydj 

nj;a ÿl ke;slsrSug kï ;Kaydj ke;s l<hq;= nj;a th tl t,af,a isÿlsrSfï fkdyelshdj u; 

mshjßka mshjr mQrKh l< hq;= ud¾.h;a nqÿrÿka uekùka foaYkdfldg jod<d we;' p;=rdh – i;H 

fuu ÿl ms<snoj .eUqre ú.%yhla bÈßm;a lrhS' ÿ#Ldh – i;Hh" ÿ#L iuqohdh – i;Hh" ÿ#L 

ksfrdaOdh – i;Hh" ÿ#L ksfrdaO .dókS mámod wdh – i;Hh jYfhka jk fuu i;Hh i;frys  

wjidk i;Hh ;=< ÿflka ksoyia ùfï ud¾.h úia;r lrfohs' tu W;a;Í;r ud¾.h jkqfha 

wdh– wIagdx.sl u¾.hhs' iïud ÈÜÁ" iïud ixlmam" iïud jdpd" iïud lïuka;" iïud wdðj" 

iïud jdhdu" iïud i;S" iïud iudë jYfhka we;af;a tu wß wg ud¾.hhs' ;%SYslaIdj jYfhka 

jod<d we;s YS," iudë" m%d{d ;=< wka;¾.;jkqfhao fuu wß wghs' wdh– wIagdx.sl ud¾.h 

wkql%ufhka tlla miq mi tlla jYfhka mQrKh l< hq;a;la f,i olajd ke;' tneúka tAjd 

wÈhr f,i yeÈkaùu wkqÑ;h' jvd;a iqÿiq jkafka wx. hk fhÿuhs' tneúka tlska tl fj,S 

megf,ñka iEu tllskau ;ks lUhlg Wmßu iúhla jk ,Kq fmdgj,a wgl iajrEmhla jk 

nj oelSu WÑ;h'[8]  

   

wdhq¾fõoh 

wdhq¾fõofha iajia:hdf.a iajia: Ndjh /l.eksug ud¾.hka iajia:jD; f,i úia;r fldg we;' 

tA ioyd Èk phd –" R;= ph –d" rd;%S ph –d" fõ.OdrK" ridhk ;ka;%" ioajD; mã kqjKeig f.daprjQ 

WmfoaY ud,djla f,iska bÈßm;a fldg we;' udkqIHdf.a cSú;h wdhqIh u; rodmj;S' fuu 

wdhqIh ys;dhq" wys;dhq" iqLdhq" ÿ#LdhQ f,i y;r wdldrh' tAjd m%udKd;aulj wdhq¾fõohys 

bÈßm;a fldg we;'[9] fuu wdhqI m%udKh .Kkh lrkq ,nkqfha ixj;air fyj;a jir keue;s 

tAll j,sks' tneúka oji hk fhÿu w;sYh jeo.;a jk w;r oji .;lrk whqre wdhqIh 

flfryS n,mdhs' tneúka wdhq¾fõoh oji flfrNs olajk ie,ls,a, iq¿mgq ke;' ieneúkau 

O¾u" w¾:" ldu" fudalaI hk isõj. iem; ,nd.eksug kï ffoksl ðú;h .;l< hq;= whqre 

ieneúkau jeo.;afõ'[10] wd;=rhdf.a frda.SNdjh iqjm;alsßug úoHdkql+, Ñls;aid moaO;shla 
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wdhq¾fõoh i;=h' Od;+ úIu;djhl§ Od;= iu;djhg m;alsrsfï wruqKq we;sj NsIla wdÈ jq 

p;=Yamdofhys mj;sk m%Yia: Ndjh Ñls;aidj f,i yÿkajd we;'[11] jHdêhla ke;slsßug isÿlrkq 

,nk foh u.ska fodaI" Od;=" u, j, idukH lghq;q is¥ ù jHdêh ke;s fõ' fodaI" Od;=" u, j, 

idudkH Ndjhg m;a lsrsu Ñls;aidj kï fõ' tu Ñls;aid m%;sldrh fjÿkaf.a fjolu f,io 

;jÿrg;a  olajd we;'[12]  

oajsjsO Ñls;aidj" ;%súO Ñls;aidj" p;=¾úO Ñls;aidj" mxpúO Ñls;aidj" YâúO Ñls;aidj" oYúO 

Ñls;aidj f,i Ñls;aidj j¾.SlrKh l< yel' fuu ksjros Ñls;aidj ;=<ska frda.h iqjm;a ùfï 

ud¾.h Wod fõ'  

  

fn!oaO o¾Ykfha yd wdhq¾fõofha i|yka uQ,Sl ixl,am  
p;=¾ N+;- 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

rEm hk ixl,amhla fn!oaO o¾Ykfha fõ' fuys uq,sl wre; YÍrh hk woyiska ths' fjkiajk 

,laIKh fuu  rEm hkakg tl iudkj fmdÿ jk kuq¥ uyd N+; rEm" Wmdodh rEm jYfhka 

rEm foj¾.hlg fnod olajhs' rEmhla Wmojk" yg .kajk hk w¾:fhka N+; rEm hk ku 

fhdohs' rEmhka ksid mj;akd rEm Wmdodh rEm kï jk w;r mGjs" wdfmda" f;afcda" jdfhda 

hkqfjka N+; rEm i;r wdldrhls' wêl ;o .;sh mGù Od;=fõo" je.sfrk iaNdjh wdfmda 

Od;=fõo" WKqiqï Ndjh f;afcda Od;=fõo" ief,k .;sh jdfhda Od;=fõo uq,sl ,laIK hehs 

wNsO¾ufha úia;r fõ' tfukau wNsO¾u ú.%yhkag wkqj fï Od;= fjka fjka jYfhka 

fkdmj;skd nj;a ish,af,ysu Od;= i;ru mj;sk nj;a oelafõ'[13]  

  

mxp uyd N+; 

wdhq¾fõoh 

ish¿u øjH mxp fN!;sl nj wdhq¾fõofha ioyka h'[14] wdldY" jdhq" w.aks" wdma" mDÓú uydN+; 

jYfhka i,lhs' uydN+; ks¾udKh ùu ;kaud;%" N+;" yd uyd N+; jYfhka fõ' tfukau fuu 

mxp N+; ldrK øjH j, wka;¾.;fõ' “N+” Od;=jg “la;” hk m%;H tlaùfuka ieÿkq N+; 

hkafkys wre; iodl,a mj;sk hkakh' uydN+; N+;hkaf.a ia:Q, wjia:dj jk w;r y~" iam¾Y" 

rEm" ri .kaO tAjdfha .=K f,i oelafõ' .¾N úlikh" YÍr wjhj" ;%sfodaY" ima; Od;=" ;%su," 

foay m%lD;s" Iâ ri" N+;d.akS" u¾u" Ouks"  wdos øjHkaf.a .=K l¾u úfYaI wdY%s;j mxp fN!;sl 

iïnkaOhla mj;sk nj wdhq¾fõohys uekjska úia;r fõ'  

  
l¾u ixl,amh  
fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

fÉ;kdj l¾uh jYfhka fn!oaO b.ekaùï j, i|yka h' tneúka fn!oaO l¾u úNd.fha  

úfYaI;ajh f,i fuu fÉ;kdjg uq,a ;ek §u .; yel' fï ms<snoj uekúka ksífíêl mh –dh 

iy pq,a, lïu úNx. iq;%fhys y÷kajd § we;' fÉ;kdj uq,aù lh" jpkh yd isf;ka lrkq 

,nk l¾uhka ldh l¾u" jÖ l¾u" ufkda l¾u f,i wdldr ;=klg fn§ hhs' ;jo l=i, yd 

wl=i, jYfhka l¾uh úksYaph lsßu isÿlrkq ,nhs' ;jÿrg;a meyeÈ,s lr.;hq;= l¾uhg 

wu;r l¾u m:hla nq¥ oNu ;=< b.ekafõ' m%;sikaê úmdlhla ,ndoSu i|yd we;s m%;sM,odhS 
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Yla;sh l¾u m:h kó' l¾u fÉ;kdjla l%shd;aul ù th iïmq¾K jq úg th l¾u m:hla njg 

m;a fõ' fn!oaO o¾Ykfha jQ ;j;a iqúfYaI ;;a;ajhla jkqfha ish,a, isÿjkafka fmr lrk ,o 

l¾uhghS ie,l= mqífíl; fya;+ jdoh m%;slafIam lsßuhS' tfiau ieneúkau isÿjkqfha máÉp 

iuqmamdo uQ,O¾uhg wkqj l¾uh yd úmdlh l%shd;aul jk nj hehS nqÿrcdKka jykafia foiQ 

fial'  

  

wdhq¾fõoh 

wdhq¾fõofhao l¾uh hkak úia;r fõ' Iâ mod¾: j, l¾u kï mod¾:hla fõ' fuys uq,sl 

,laIKh jkqfha ixfhda.h yd úNd.hhs' tkï tlg tla ùu yd fjkaùuhs' hï øjHhla wY%s;j 

ixfhda.h yd úNd.h wY%h lr.ksuska hï ldh –la isÿfõ o th l¾uh hkqfjka yÿkajd we;'[15]
. 

fuysÈ ;j;a iqúfYaI;ajhla jkqfha l¾uhlska n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk l¾uhg wu;rj fjk;a 

l¾uhla wfmalaId fkdlsßuhs' l¾uh úúO kï j,ska wdhq¾fõofha úia;r fõ' fpsIaGd" m%jD;a;S" 

l%shd" l¾u" h;ak" ldh –" iudrïN tjeks kduhkah' l¾uh Ñls;aidj iu.o iïnkaO fõ' 

idudkH úfYaI isoaOdka;fha § l¾u idukH ;=< iudk l¾uhka lsßuo" l¾u úfYaI ;=< 

m%;súreoaO l¾uhka tkï úfYaIia;= úmh –hla hkako Ndjs;d fõ' tfiau Yuk l¾u" fYdaOk 

l¾u" mq¾j l¾u "mYapd;a l¾u wdÈ f,i fukau" W;afIamk" wmlafIamk" wdl=xpk" m%idrK" 

.uk wdÈ f,io l¾uh wdhq¾fõofha úia;r fõ'  

  

uki  
fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

ú{dkh we;sjsu Wfoaid ú{dk ldh ihla wjeiS nj iQ;% foaYkdj, ioyka h' plaLq" fida;" 

>dK" ðõyd" ldh" uk hkqfjka olajkqfha tu ih wdldrhhs' fï bkaøshka ih weiqrefldg 

ndysr  f,dalfhka oekqu ,nd.kS' fuhska uki iqúfYaIS h' uÿmsKaäl kï iq;% foaYkjl 

bkaøshka weiqßka ñksia is; l%shd lrk wdldrh mshjßka mshjr olajd we;' úfYaIfhkau tys 

ukfia l%shdldß;ajh wkqj ñksia Ñka;kh yiqrjk whqre oelafjhs' ukiskao l¾uh isÿl< yels 

nj ufkda lïu ;=<ska fmkajd § we;' ñksidf.a ðú;h wdhq" Wiaud" ú{dkh hk ;%súO idOl 

iu. ne§ mj;akd nj;a tAjd bj;a jQ úg urKh isÿjk nj;a fn!oaO b.ekaúï j, yuqfõ' 

tfukau nqÿiuh ;=< m%Odk jYfhka mqk¾Njh o ms<s.efkk fyhska ú{dkh ur‚ka miq 

WÉfþoùula isÿ fkdjk njla fmfka'[16]  

 

wdhq¾fõoh  

YÍr" bkaøsh" i;a;aj" wd;aud hk i;frka usksid iE§ we;s nj wdhq¾fõofha ioyka h' fuys 

i;a;aj hkq ukihs' ukfia ,laIK f,i {dkfha Ndjh yd wNdjh olajhs' tkï {dkfha 

meje;au yd fkdmeje;auhs' wd;au" bkaøsh yd w¾: ikakSl¾Ih jqjo uki iïnkaO fkdjk ;dla 

{dkh  fkdmj;s' uki iïnkaO jqjfyd;a muKla {dkfha meje;aula we;sjk nj;a ukfia 

l%shdjka wfÉ;k nj;a oelafõ.
[17] 
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wd;au ixl,amh  

fn!oaO o¾Ykh   

Ndr;Sh o¾Yk b;sydifha WmksIoa hq.h ;=< fkdfhla whqßka w¾: ú.%y lrk ,o m%Odk;u 

od¾Yksl ixl,amh jqfha wd;auh hkakh' uu hkq ljfrlao hkak fï iu.dój f.dvke.=Kq 

mekhls' uu hkq rEmho" fõokdjo" i[a[djo" ixialdrho" ú{a{dkho hk .eg¿j Tiafia 

Ñka;kh fjfyi úfuka wd;aujdoh Wmkafkah' i;a;ajhd ;=< iaÓr jq iodld,sl jq ks;H jq 

wd;auh mqoa.,hdf.a urKfhka miq ksrfhys fyda iaj¾.fhys ks;H Ndjh ,nk njo th mq¾K 

mú;%;ajh ,o miq ;u uq, jQ n%dyauhdg tla fõ hehs o fndfyda o¾Yk j, b.ekaú‚' tkuq;a 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh ;=< wd;aujdoh kqj‚ka fufkys fldg Wmka úmß; oDIaáhla f,i i,ld 

neyer fldg mj;s' mxpialkaOh ;Kayd" udk" ÈgsÁ jYfhka f.k wd;aud oDIaÀh WmÈk  nj 

fmkajd§ we;' mxpialkaOh l%shd;aul jkqfha wd;auhl fjfyi úfuka fkdj kdu" rEm 

O¾uhdkaf.a idfmalaI fya;= M, iïnkaOh u; nj nqÿrcdKka jykafia jod<y'  

  

wdhq¾fõoh 

kj ldrK øjHj,ska tlla f,i wd;aud wdhq¾fõofha ms<s.kakd w;r fmdÿfõ wd;aud ðj;aud 

iy mrud;aud hk WNhd¾:fhka olajd we;' wd;aud ;%s.=Khkaf.ka f;dr njo ks;H njo" mru 

iqlaIau njo" iqL" ÿL" bÉPd" oafõI" m%dK" wmdK" WkafïI" ksfïI" nqoaê" iauD;s hk .=Khkaf.ka 

wd;aud hqla; njo oelafõ' fY%aIaG jq" ks¾úldr jq fÉ;kdj Yíod§ lrKd§ bkaøshka hk  

fïjdhska is;=js,s úIh we;sjsug fya;= fjhs' m%;HlaI jYfhka iEu l%shdjlau olakd jkafkao 

wd;auh hehs wdhq¾fõofha  lshfõ'[18]   

Od;= 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh  

O¾u .%ka:hkays Od;= hk jpkh w¾: lSmhlskau ioyka fldg we;' bka tla w¾:hla kï 

Wiq,k" OdrK hk wre;hs' tA wkqj i;a;ajhd úiska fï plaLq wdÈ Od;= Wiq,k neúka  Od;= 

f,i olajhs' tA yereKq fldg fï Od;=ka i;a;ajhdg iir ÿl we;s lrkjd hkako jHjydr fõ' 

fuysÈ Od;= hkak oy wglg fnod olajd we;' tAjd bkaøsh" wdrïuK" bkaøsh js[a[dK hk wxY 

;=k ;=< wka;¾.; jk nj fmfka' fuu Od;= úNd.fhka nqÿrcdKka jykafia wfmalaId lf<a 

ksiai;a;" ksÊÔj Ndjh m%lg lsßuhs'  

  

wdhq¾fõoh  

ima; Od;= hkq wdhq¾fõofha uq,sl mokuls' ri" rla;" udxY" fïoia" wiaÓ" uÊcd" Y=l% hkq tA 

i;hs' YÍrh OdrKh yd fmdaIKh lsßu fuu.ska isÿjk w;r ima; Od;=j mxp N+;hkaf.ka 

ks¾ñ; h' m%SKkh ri Od;=fõo" Ôjkh rla; Od;=fõo" f,amKh udxi Od;=fõo iafkaykh 

fïoia Od;=fõo" OdrKh wiaÒ Od;=fõo" mQrKh uÊcd Od;=fõo" .¾N W;amdokh Y=l% Od;=fõo 

ldh –h f,i olajd we;' ima; Od;=j ÿIKh ùfuka frda. yg.ks' ÿIs; jq Od;= ÿIH jYfhka 

wdhq¾fõofha ioyka h' fodaI ÿIH iïuq¾Pkfhka frda.hla yg .kakd nj olajd we;' ;jo ima; 

Od;=fõ idr fldgi ´cia kñkao th YÍr n,hg yd jHdOS laIu;ajhg fya;= jk nj oelafõ' 

Od;= WmOd;= yd Od;= u, j,ska hqla;h'  
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fõokdj  

fn!oaO o¾Ykh  

hul ú¢u fõokdj f,i olajd we;' fõokdjka mxfÉkaøshka yd b;d lsÜgQ iïnkaO;djhla 

fmkajhs' fõokdjo máÉp iuqmamkak jk ksid wks;H ,laIKfhka hqla;" wiaÓr" fohla f,io 

tA ksid ÿlla WmÈk nj;a fmkajd § we;' fõohS; iqLhka yd wfõohs; iqLhka iïnkaOjo 

foaYkd lr we;s w;r uÊ®su ksldfha tk fõokSh iq;%fhao fuf,i ú¢h hq;= ^ÈÜG Oïu iqL 

úydr& OHdk iqjhka .ek úia;r fõ' tAjd fõohs; iqLhka f,i olajk w;r ksfrdaO iudm;a;S 

ks¾jdKh  wfõohs; iqLh f,i;a mru iqLh f,i;a olajd we;'  

  

wdhq¾fõoh 

fõokdj rEla" ody" f;dao" Y+," jeks kduhkaf.ka y÷kajd we;' fõokdj “úoa” Od;=fjka iE§ 

we;s w;r  ÿlaL fõokdj fyj;a m%;sl+, fõokdj yd iqL fõokdj fyj;a wkql=, fõokdj f,i 

wdldr follS' iqL fõokdj kSfrda.S Ndjhgo" oqL fõokdj frda.S  Ndjhgo fya;= fõ'  

  

jHdê  
fn!oaO o¾Ykh 

wdfrda.Hd mrud ,dNd jYfhka fn!oaO o¾Ykfha§ mru ,dNh  f,i kSfrda.S Ndjh fmkajd § 

we;' fn!oaO o¾Ykh uq,sl jYfhka uki uq,alr.ksñka udkisl iqj;djh wruqKq lr.;a;la 

muKl=o fkdj ldhsl udkisl iqj;djh Wfoid foaYs; O¾u ud¾.hlS' mrf,dj iqN isoaêh 

muKla wdfmalaId fkdl< fyhska fuf,dj ðú;h iqjm;a lsßugo O¾u ud¾.h uÕ fmkajsh' 

ldhsl yd udkisl frda. ms<sn| .eUqre ú.%yhla .srsudkkao iq;%fha fõ' ldhsl frda. ;sia folla 

ms<sno iúia;r úia;rhla nqÿrÿka fmkajd jod<y' fndÊcx. iQ;%ho fujeks frda. iïnkA|j 

ioyka jk w;r mQ;s.;a;;siai f;reka frda.d;=r jQ úg ;uka jykafiau Wjgeka fldg  

frda.Skag Wjgeka lsßu nqÿrcdKka jykafia g ie,lSu  yd iudk njo thska ,efnkd 

l=i,dkSYxih w;s uy;a nj;a O¾u l:d ;=< úia;r fõ' ;jo w;s fNdackh ksid mSvd úÈ 

fldfid,a rcQg ;rndre Ndjfhka ñÈfï ud¾.h nqÿrÿka úia;r fldg we;' n%dyauK Oïól kï 

iq;%fha n%dyauKhd .=K O¾u j,ska msßfykakg fmr f,dalfha ;DIaKdj" nv.skak" cdrdj hk 

frda. ;=k jQ nj;a hd. fydaud§ ksid isÿjq i;a;aj >d;kh fya;=fjka wg wkqjla jHdOS f,dalhg 

ìys jq nj;a lshfõ'  

  

wdhq¾fõoh 

wdhq¾fõoh ldhsl yd udkisl jHdëka ms<sno j .eUqßka ú.%y fldg we;' jd;" ms;" lM hk 

fodaI oQIH iïuq¾Pkfhka  frda. yg .kakd nj;a frda.h jd;c frda. wiqjla" ms;a;c frda. 

y;,syla" lMc frda. úiaila jk nj;a lshfõ' udkisl frda. rcia yd ;uia hk udkisl fodaI 

ksid WmÈk nj;a mqoa.,hdf.a kSfrda.S Ndjhg fodAI" w.akS" Od;=" u," wd;auh iy ukfia 

iu;djh w;HdjYH nj;a lshfõ' Od;= j, isÿjk wiu;=,s;Ndjh úlD;shg bjy,ajk nj;a 

tAjdfha idudkH m%lD;shg bjy,a jk nj;a oelafõ'[19]  tfiau fõokdfõ iajdNdjh" j¾Kh" 

frda.h we;sjQ ia:dkh wdÈh ie,lSfï§ frda. .Kkh l< fkdyelS ixLHdjla mj;sk nj;a 
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lshfõ.
20] frda. j¾.SlrKh m%Ndj" wêIaGdkh" ksñ;a;" wdYh u; rod mj;s' oajsjsO" ;%súO" 

p;=¾úO" mxpúO" YâúO" ima;úO wd§ f,i jHdë j¾.l< yel'  

   

ks.ukh  
Ndr;Sh o¾Ykhka w;r iqùfYaIS ia:dkhka w;am;alr.kakd fn!oaO o¾Ykh fukau wdhq¾fõoh 

;=< wka;¾.; idr.¾Nh úuiSfï§ fulS o¾Ykhka oaú;ajhu i;a;ajhdf.a iqnisoaêh wruqKq 

fldg ukd mokulska ìys ù ;sfnkakla nj;a fndfyda iudk;djhka fiau we;eï 

mriamr;djhka ;sfnk nj;a ks.ukh l< yelsh' fuu oaú;ajhu f,dalh hym;a ia:dkhla njg 

m;alSßfuys,d iqúYd, ldh –Ndrhla isÿlrk njo ukdj úuiSfï§ fmkShhs' ;jo od¾Yksl 

jYfhka Ndr;Sh iudch ;=< jq úYsIaGNdjh yd WiiaNdjfha jq .eUqro fuhska ukdj fmkS hhs' 
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wdY%s; uQ,dY%   

1- NslaLQ fndaë ysñ^2011&" isxy, mrsj¾;kh úfYaI{ ffjoH tÉ'î'chisxy" wdh – wIagdx.sl ud¾.h" 
ÿl kSùfï uÕ" uykqjr" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk iñ;sh" m%ia;djkdj (vi) msgqj  

2- úfYaI{ ffjoH wdpd¾h wurisß fmdkakïfmreu ^2003&" wdhq¾fõofha ðjk o¾Ykh" wdhq¾fõo 
fomd¾;fïka;=fõ m%ldYkhls" fmrjok ^xv& msgqj 

3- wdhq¾fõodpdh – úoHdksê mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991& prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha 
wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j ^2& msgqj  

4- úfYaI{ ffjoH wdpd¾h wurisß fmdkakïfmreu ^2003&" wdhq¾fõofha Ôjk o¾Ykh" wdhq¾fõo 
fomd¾;fïka;=fõ m%ldYkhlS" yeÈkaúu ^xvii& msgqj  

5- mqcH [Kfmda‚l uy f;reka jykafia" isxy, mßj¾;kh tka'à'tia'tA'fiakdër" wk;a;d iy 
ksíndk" uykqjr" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk  iñ;sh" 17 msgqj  

6- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j, 
643 msgqj  

7- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j" 5 
msgqj  

8- NslaLq fndaë ysñ ^2011&" isxy, mrsj¾;kh úfYaI{ ffjoH tï' î' chisxy" wdh – wdIagdx.sl 
ud¾.h" ÿl ksjSfï uÕ" uykqjr" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk iñ;sh" 16 msgqj  

9- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j 12 
msgqj 

10- ffjoH ã'fÊ'tia'l=udrkdhl" ffjoH iqkkao whsrdx.kS l=udrkdhl ^1993&" f.or ffjoHjrhd 
fyj;a f.or fnfy;a w;afmd;" uyr.u" rejka myqrej ^mqoa.,sl& iud.u"     
2 msgqj  

11- mKaä;a wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j" 
166 msgqj  

12- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=j" 
300 msgqj  

13- uydpdh– pkaÈu úfÊnKavdr^1996&" fn!oaO O¾udpdh – úNd.h wNsO¾uh-fn!oaO lghq;= 
fomd¾;fïka;=j" 25 msgqj  

14- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhls" 468 msgqj  

15- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhls" 16 msgqj  

16- udydpdh – pkaÈu úfÊnKavdr ^1996&" fn!oaO O¾udpdh – úNd.h wNsO¾h" fn!oaO lghq;= 
fomd¾;fïka;=j" 37 msgqj  

17- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d oaú;shd Nd.h" wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhls" 5 msgqj  

18- mKaä; wßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhlS" 18 msgqj  

19- mKaä; wßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhls" 166 msgqj  

20- mKaä; wdßhodi l=udrisxy ^1991&" prl ixys;d m%:u Nd.h" rcfha wdhq¾fõo fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 
m%ldYkhls" 876 msgqj  
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A  COMPARATIVE STUDY ON SĀRĀRTHA SANGRAHAYA AND 
CARAKA SAṂHITĀ 

G. G. N. S. Rathnasinghe  

S. P.  Molligoda  

ABSTRACT 

Traditional Medicines is a holistic health care system in Sri Lanka with an exclusive health belief 

system. According to the WHO definition Traditional medicine refers to the knowledge, skills 

and practices based on the theories, beliefs and experiences indigenous to different cultures, used 

in the maintenance of health and in the prevention, diagnosis, improvement or treatment of 

physical and mental illness. Therefore Āyurveda, Unāni, Siddha and other complimentary 

medical systems could be filed under Traditional medical system of Sri Lanka. Ayurveda 

medicine originated entirely from India. The CharakaSamhita is a Sanskrit text 

on Ayurveda (Indian traditional medicine).It is one of the three works that constitute the Brhat 

Trayi. Among all the available texts, CarakaSaṃhitā is the oldest and most authentic treatise on 

Āyurveda. As many historians pointed out thatthe story of Sri Lankan traditional medical 

knowledge that is related through the 30,000 years old steps of the Balangoda man, which was 

enlivened, by the archaeological evidence of the pre-Vijaya era. According to the ancient book 

Mahavamsa-The Great Chronicle- (5th century CE), the Sri Lankan King Buddhadasa (340-398 

CE) was claimed to have treated both humans and animals. His extensive work on medicine was 

SararthaSangrahaya (390 CE) meaning "An Essence of Medicine”. Some anthropologists think 

that Sri Lanka had a different medical system from Indian medical systems. But they don’t have 
enough data for prove the hypothesis. The main point they point out is that SararthaSangrahaya 

is a book written about medicine inherited to Sri Lanka. So main aim of this research study was 

to compare the above mentioned two texts. Accordingly two books were scrutinized and 

analyzed very carefully. It was possible to find in this research work similarities and differences 

between these two books.  

 

Key words : CarakaSaṃhithā, SārārthaSangrahaya,Unāni, Siddha.Mahavamsa 
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INTRODUCTION 

Traditional Medicines is a holistic health care system in Sri Lanka with an exclusive health belief 

system. According to the WHO definition Traditional medicine refers to the knowledge, skills 

and practices based on the theories, beliefs and experiences indigenous to different cultures, used 

in the maintenance of health and in the prevention, diagnosis, improvement or treatment of 

physical and mental illness.
[1]

 Therefore ĀyurvedaUnāni, Siddha and other complimentary 

medical systems could be filed under Traditional medical system of Sri Lanka. Ayurveda 

medicine originated entirely from India. The CharakaSamhita is a Sanskrit text 

on Ayurveda (Indian traditional medicine).It is one of the three works that constitute 

the BrhatTrayi.Among all the available texts, CarakaSaṃhitā is the oldest and most authentic 

treatise on Āyurveda. As many historians pointed out thatthe story of Sri Lankan traditional 

medical knowledge that is related through the 30,000 years old steps of the Balangoda man, 

which was enlivened, by the archaeological evidence of the pre-Vijaya era. According to the 

ancient book Mahavamsa-The Great Chronicle- (5th century CE), the Sri Lankan King 

Buddhadasa (340-398 CE) was claimed to have treated both humans and animals. His extensive 

work on medicine was SararthaSangrahaya (390 CE) meaning “An Essence of Medicine”.
[2]

 

Some anthropologists think that Sri Lanka had a different medical system from Indian medical 

systems. But they don’t have enough data for prove the hypothesis.Sri Lankan traditional 

medical system based on prescriptions handed down from generation to generation. Then, our 

ancients have fulfilled huge service to survival and longevity of our medical system. And as per 

the Mahavamsha all the kings from king Rāvaṇā era had done huge contribution to develop the 

medical system.King Buddhadasa had been a great rule and ruled Sri Lanka from 341-370 A.D, 

The King was not only good at his kingship but also had been a good doctor. The king had a 

great devotion to Buddhism and he was popular as a very pious king.The King was not only a 

great ruler but also a very skilful doctor.He wrote a unique manuscript which Sri Lankan 

physicians still use today for references, that is called “SārārthaSangrahaya” 

It includes medicines even for animals then it proves that ancient Sri Lanka has had an 

incomparable medical system. While this text was writing, the author of it mainly has considered 

about Vṛddhatraī and other Āyurveda books also. 

On other hand, Though Ayurveda medical system is included in Sri Lankan traditional medical 

system, it is the most important to know that Āyurvedais not indigenous to Sri Lanka .The 

mother land of Ayurveda is India. Āyurvedais one of the branch of the Vedas. It is regarded as 

Upaveda ofAtharvaveda. There are many treatises on Ayurveda medicine, Carakasaṃhitā is a 

main treatise and the ancient and the most authentic treatise on Āyurveda. 

BhagawānpunarvasuĀtreya is the main person in CarakaSaṃhitā. The carakasaṃhitā has been 

well known as the most outstanding and authoritative work amongst the samhitha of Āyurveda.It 
has been included to Vṛhattraya also. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sanskrit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ayurveda
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brhat_Trayi
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While considering these medical systems, can be observed that there is a clear relationship 

between these knowledge. Both of these texts are included drugs, health, precepts, preparations, 

diseases, fundamentals, specific features, human body, fetal signs, treatment, pharmaceuticals 

and successful management etc.  

REASERCH OBJECTIVES 

General Objective 

To do comparative study on SārārthaSangrahaya and CarakaSaṃhithā 

METHODOLOGY 

Data was collected from SārarthaSangrahaya and CarakaSamhithā. Then the collected datawere 

compared and analyzed to establish a conclusion. 

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION 

 Table 1: Dissimilarities between CarakaSamhita and SārārthaSangrahaya 

 SārārthaSangrahaya CarakaSaṃhitā 

Author King Buddhadāsa[3] Agniveśa’s treatise refined and annotated by 

Caraka and redacted by Dṛḍhabala
[4]

 

Language Sanskrit Sanskrit 

Time period in 341 A.D.
[8]

 According to external evidence, it stands between 

7th cent.B.C. And 6th cent.A.C. 

On the basic of internal evidences Caraka stands 

between 5th cent.B.C. and 200 A.D.
[9]

 

Translations Into Sinhala language 

by Mr. Āriyadasa 

kumarasinghe
[3]

 

 Complete carakasaṃhitā was translated 
into Sinhala language by Mr. 

R.Buddhadasa in 1960. 

 Into Persian and Arabic in 10th century A. 

D. 

 into Persian and Arabic in 10th century A. 

D 

 English translation also came out into in 

19th cent 

 Later on it was translated in Hindi and 

various regional languages 
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The CarakaSaṃhitā has been commented upon by various scholars
 [10] 

Name of the commentator Name of the commentary 

Cakrapāṇidatta Āyurvedadīpika 

BhaṭṭāraHriśhcandra Caraka-Nyāsa   

Swāmikumāra Caraka-Paňjikā 

Āṣāḍhavarmā Parihāravārttika 

Kṣīraswāmidatta Caraka-Vārttika 

Jejjaṭa  NirantarapadaVyākhyā 

    

CarakaSaṃhitā was translated in various languages from time to time. Complete Carakasaṃhitā 
has translated into Sinhala by Mr. R. Buddhadasa in 1960.

[11] 
And it was translated into Persian 

and Arabic in 10th century A. D. English translation also came out into in 19th century. After 

that it was translated in Hindi and various regional languages. The Jamnagar edition (1949) 

contains translation of the text in Hindi, Gujarati and English.
[12] 

1. Texts Arrangement 

There are some differences can be observed related to chapters arrangement. 

SārārthaSangrahaya, has 52 adhyāya but in CarakaSaṃhitā was divided into Sthāna (section) 

wise and adhyāya (chapters) wise also. Then there are 8 sections and 120 chapters. 

2. Main theories  

I. Ayurveda Avataraṇaya 

In this, CarakaSamhita is compared based on SārārthSangrahaya.Ayurveda Avataraṇaya has 

been included in both texts. 

      Brahma      Brahma 

Prajapathi      Prajāpatī 
        

AśvinīKumāra     AśvinīKumāra 

         

Indra      Indra 

 

Bharadvāja   Danvantharī                         Bharajvāja 

              

Āthreya[3]
                                         Ārhreya[14]
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II. Fetal Signs  

Both texts have mentioned auspicious signs and bad signs relating to patient and messenger. 
[3]

 In addition carakasaṃhitā has mentioned auspicious signs and portentous signs in 

patient’s house too
 [15] 

 

Sārārthasangrahaya has mentioned fatal signs in briefly.
[3]

 But carakasaṃhitā have been 

mentioned those facts in detail and gradual manner. As per the CarakaSamhitafatal signs of 

the voice and complexion leads to the death of patient.
[16]

 In addition to that various types of 

smells and abnormal taste indicating death.
[17]

Most of the times abnormal and fatal signs 

relating to palpation, examination of various part of the body could be observed.
[18]

 Some of 

the fatal signs presence on the sense organs.
[19]

 Prodromal sign of some disease conditions 

also may be fatal.
[20]

Life expectancy can be deduced from these fatal characteristics.
[21]

Thus, 

the  physician is able to take the decision regarding the treatment of the patient.
[22]

This has 

shown that it is possible to detect fatal sings through the five senses as well.
[23]

 Fatal signs of 

the paittika disorders also mentioned very clearly.
[24]

 Some of the fatal signs  indicating 

imminent death of the patient.
[25]

 CarakaSamhita has mentioned the definition of the word 

ariṣta
[26]

Both texts have mentioned portentous signs of dreams and dreams indicating 

imminent death.
[27]

In addition CarakaSaṃhitā has mentioned cause and types of dreams and 

fruitless and otherwise dreams.
[28] 

 

Signs indicating recovery of the patient have been included in both texts.
[29]

 They are 

similar.SārārthaSangrahaya has mentioned Vaidya Catuṣpāda. Then qualities of physician, 

drugs, attendant and patients have been mentioned
.[3]

In additionimportant of physician, 

qualified Physicians and quacks and fourfold attitude of the physician have been included.
[30]

 

Further more six rasas, characters of six rasas and their effect on doṣas have included in 

SārārthaSangrahaya.
[3] 

 

II Tridosha Theory 

      Three doṣa, characters of doṣa, types of doṣa, causes for aggravation of doṣa,location of 

doṣa, eighty types of vātika disorders, forty types of paittikadisorders, twenty types of 

kaphaja disorders. Alleviation of three doṣaand managementof doṣa have been mentioned in 

SārārthaSangrahaya.
[3]

 These all things have been included in CarakaSaṃhitā also. Then, 

Properties and alleviation of doṣa mentioned in both texts.
[32] 

Abnormal and normal functions 

of tridoṣa were stated clearly.
[33]

 Then it was mentioned characters of aggravated and 

diminished  normal doṣa 
[34]

 it has mentioned normal function of tridoṣa, characters of their 

aggravation and diminution very deeply
.[35]

 management of doṣaalso discussed in 

detail.
[36]

Further types ofvātaja ,pittaja, and kaphaja types of diseases and characters effects 

and treatment of tridoṣa have also been mentioned.
[37] 
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      III. Theory of Rasa and Guna 

      CarakaSaṃhitā also has mentioned definition, composition of rasa and there effect on 

doṣās.
[31]

 In addition to that sixty three variations of rasa and anu rasa, evaluation of rasas, 

properties, actions and disorders caused by their excessive use, knowledge of properties and 

action of drugs on the basic of rasa, three degrees of rasa in relation to six prominent gunas 

and characters of six rasa have been included. 

Both texts have mentioned three types doṣa 
[3]

. CarakaSamhita has mentioned many features 

of those. SārārthaSangrahaya, 
[38]

 it has mentioned in briefly. 

Genesis of diseases due to time factors related with doṣa have mentioned in both texts. They 

have mentioned that according to seasons, time of digestion of food, three divisions of the 

day and age. 

 
IV. Three Guna  

SārārthaSangrahaya has mentioned brief description about sattva. But CarakaSaṃhitā has 

mentioned three types of sattva
[3]

and seven types of Śuddhasattva, six types of rājasasattva, 

three types of tāmasasattva.
[39] 

 
IV. Agni 
Both texts have mentioned about four types of agni combined with tridoṣas.

[3][40]
 As well as 

under the grahanicikitsā, CarakaSaṃhitā has mentioned important of agni, physiology of 

digestion, bhūtāgni, dhātvāgni, causes of derangement of agni and food poisoning with 

symptoms.
[41] 

 
V. Ama  

SārārthaSangrahaya has mentioned about āma in briefly
[3]

 and CarakaSaṃhitā has 

mentioned causes forāma and management of āma.
[42] 

 

VI. Pancha Nidana 
SārārthaSangrahaya has explained Nidāna Lakṣana and Pūrvarūpa Lakṣana

[3]
 then Caraka 

Saṃhitā also mentioned about that
[43]

.in addition Caraka Saṃhitā has mentioned synonyms 

and types of Nidāna.  

 
VII. Vyādhi  
Sārārtha Sangrahaya has mentioned about vyādhi then it has mentioned vyādhi is 4 types. 

They are Śārīrika, mānasika, āgantuka andsahaja [3]CarakaSamhitā has mentioned  2 types 

of vyādhi.They are Śārīrika, mānasika and synonyms forvyādhi.[44] 
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VIII. Seasons 
Six seasons have been mentioned in SārārthaSangrahaya [3]

 But in CarakaSaṃitā not only 

six seasons, division of seasons, receiving and releasing periods, mode of living different 

seasons have been mentioned.
[45] 

     Cikitsā 

     Table 3: Difference between cikitsitasthana 

The cikitsā that have been mentioned in both texts The cikitsā that has been only 

mentioned in sārārthsangrahaya (not 

mentioned on cikitsitasthana of 

carakasaṃhitā.) 

 Dravyagaṇacikitsā,  Annapānacikitsā, 

Garbhiṇīcikitsā,  Kumāracikitsā, Śirorogacikitsa, 

Akṣirogacikitsa, karṇrogacikitsa, graṇrogacikitsa, 

Mukharogacikitsa, Jvaracikitsa, Atīsāracikitsa, 

Grahanicikitsa, Raktapittacikitsa, 

Kshayarogacikitsa (Rajayakshmacikitsa), 

Urahṣatacikitsā, Unmade cikitsa, Apasmaracikitsa, 

Hikkaswasacikitsa, Kasacikitsaita, Chardicikitsa, 

Tṛṣṇācikitsā, Hṛdrogacikitsā, 

Āmaagnimāndyādicikitsā, Vidradhicikitsa, 

Kushtarogacikitsa, Gulmacikita, Udaracikitsa, 

Pramehacikitsa, Mutrakrucchacikitsa, 

Mulavyadhicikitsa(arshacikitsā), Udāvartacikitsā, 

VātavyādhiPāndurogacikitsā, VātaŚoṇitacikitsā 
(vātaraktacikitsā), Śothacikitsā (Śvayathucikitsā), 
Ślīpadacikitsā, Visarpacikitsā, Vraṇarogacikitsā 
(dvivraṇaccikitsā), Strirogacikitsā (yoni 

vyāpatcikitsā), 
Sirāvyadhacikitsa,Viṣacikitsā,Rasāyanacikitsā, 

Vājīkaraṇacikitsā 

 

Jvaraviṣyaka rasa cikitsā, 

Nākṣatrikajvaracikitsā,Upadaṃścikits
ā, Kṣudrarogacikitsā, Bhagnacikitsā, 

Sāmānyavidhicikitsā, Śalyacikitsā 
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 Figure 1: Percentage ofcikitsa chapters of CarakaSaṃhitā 

 

 

 Sūtrasthāna, Nidānasthāna, Vimānasthāna, Sārīrasthāna, Indiyasthāna, 
Cikitsitasthāna, KalpasthānaandSiddhisthānaare the sections of carakasaṃhitā. 
 

 Among these sections, Sūtrasthāna and Cikitsitasthāna take most places in 

CarakaSaṃhitā. It is 25%. 

 

 Next most place take Indriyasthāna, Kalpasthāna, and Siddhisthāna. They take 

equal places in CarakaSaṃhitā. It is 10%. 

 

 Least place takes Nidānasthāna, Vimānasthāna, and Śārīrasthāna. They take equal 

places in CarakaSaṃhitā.  It is 7%. 

 

 Figure 2:Ckitsāchapters of both texts 
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 Under the cikitsā,  

 SārārthaSangrahaya has mentioned 51 cikitsā. 
 CarakaSaṃhitā has mentioned 30 cikitsā in cikitsitasthāna. 

 Among the cikitsā chapters, most cikitsā chapters present in SārārthaSangrahaya. 
 But in addition to Cikitsitasthāna, CarakaSaṃhitā has mentioned cikitsā in other 

chapters. 

 SārārthaSangrahaya has mentioned more than one cikitsā in same chapter. 

Same cikitsā have mentioned in both texts. But names of chapters are different. Following table 

shows that cikitsā. 

 Table 3: Difference between names of cikitsā 

SārārthaSangrahaya CarakaSaṃhitā 

Kṣayarogacikitsā 

VātaŚonitacikitā 

Śothacikitsā 

Vraṇacikitsā 

Mūlavyādhicikitsā 

Strirogacikitsā 

 

Rājayakshmācikitsā 

Vātaraktacikitsā 

Śvayathucikitsā 

Dvivraṇacikitsā 

Arśascikitsā 

Yoni Vypath 

 

CONCLUSION 

 CarakaSaṃhitā is older than SārārthaSangraya. 
 CarakaSaṃhitā has translated into many languages and it has many commentaries. 

But SārārthaSangrahaya has translated into Sinhala and it`s commentaries have not 

mentioned. 

 SārārthaSangrahaya has mainly based on cikitsā and CarakaSaṃhithā has based 

onfundamentals, diagnosis, specific features, and study of human body, therapeutics, 

pharmaceuticals and successful management. 

 CarakaSaṃhitā mainly mentioned about kaya cikitsāand it has not mentioned about 

shalya. 

 Both texts have same things as well as different things. 

 Sararthasangrahaya has mentioned all things in briefly. But charakasamhita has 

mentioned in widely. 
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 Most probably sararthasangrahaya has described etiology, types, prognosis and 

treatments in chikitsa. But charakasamhita in audition to above them,so many things 

have described. 

 In sararthasangrahaya one thing has been mentioned in one place, but charakasamhita 

not like that. Some things has mentioned in different sections. 

 Sararthasangrahaya is a combination of another ayurveda books. 
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A CRITICAL REVIEW ON THE CONCEPT OF FOOD DIGESTION IN 
AYURVEDA WITH MODERN COMPARISON 

 

K. M. Jansz  
 
 
ABSTRACT 
Ayurveda is one of the oldest medical systems that expound on the holistic approach originated 

in India. Ācārya Caraka included food among the Trayopsthambha (three pillars of life) which 

sustain the body, mind, and soul in equilibrium. He emphasizes the wholesome and 

unwholesomeness of food as the distinction between health and disease. Agni and Pitta Doṣa 

play a crucial role in Ayurveda's digestion concept. One of the prominent roles of Agni is to 

disintegrate food into its simplest possible components for absorption and utilization. This action 

corresponds to the functions performed by varieties of enzymes. This study aims to evaluate the 

process of digestion in Ayurveda and modern medicine and rationally justify in parlance the 

mechanisms that assist the digestion process explained in contemporary physiology. The study 

was conducted as a literature review, and the data were collected from authentic Ayurveda 

classics and referring to online articles published on PubMed, ScienceDirect, etc. Ācārya 
Caraka states digestion of a food bolus that enters the mouth commences at the oral cavity; it 

gets softened by Bodhaka Kapha, drawn into Koṣṭha by Prāna Vāyu, and digested 

by Agni. After Bhūtāgnipāka, these metabolites are rendered fit for 

absorption. Dhātvāgni converts the Poṣya Dhātu into Poṣaka Dhātu in respective Dhātuvahā 
Srotas and distributes it with the help of Vyāna Vāyu. Cakrapāni Datta defines Jaṭharāgni Pāka 
as proceeding in two phases, Avasthāpāka and Vipāka, and Avasthāpāka is divided into three 

stages, namely Madhura, Amla, and Katu. In the parlance of modern physiology, these three 

stages suggest salivary digestion of polysaccharides, proteins, and fats and absorption of the 

remaining water and salts while converting them into feces and gas, respectively. Thus, food 

digestion in Ayurveda can be rationally justified in parlance with the mechanisms that assist the 

process of digestion explained in modern physiology. 

 

Keywords: Ayurveda, Agni, Avasthāpāka, Dhātu, food digestion process, modern physiology, 

Trayopsthambha 
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INTRODUCTION 
Ayurveda is one of the oldest medical systems that expound on the holistic approach originated 

in India. It comprises a dynamic and unbroken knowledge tradition spanning over five millennia 

on assorted aspects of managing health and wellbeing, written mainly in Sanskrit.
[1] 

Ayurveda is 

considered not only a concise medical system but also a way of life.
[2] 

Food plays a prime role in 

the maintenance of health. Ācārya Caraka included food among the Trayopsthambha (three 

pillars of life), which sustain the body, mind, and soul in equilibrium.
[3] 

Food is a vital portion of 

all living beings in the world. Clearness of mind, complexion, understanding, good voice, 

longevity, ease and contentedness, strength, growth, and intelligence depend upon 

food.
[4] Ācārya Caraka emphasizes the importance of food as the distinction between ease and 

disease arises from wholesome nutrition or the lack of it.
[5] 

The Āhāra enhances vitality and 

strength and makes the body sturdy. Food increases enthusiasm, memory, Agni, 

Āyu, Teja, and Ojas. Consumption of Sātvika Āhara (wholesome) makes the mind void. When 

the mind is devoid of fault, memory power augments. Agni, a fundamental concept deeply rooted 

in ancient Indian philosophy and Vedic literature, holds a significant place in the understanding 

of the natural and cosmic order. The ancient Vedic texts, including the Rigveda, Atharvaveda, 

and Yajurveda, contain hymns dedicated to Agni, emphasizing its central role in cosmic harmony 

and human existence. Agni in Ayurveda, is reflected in the concept of Pitta in the body. It refers 

to burn/ heat in Sanskrit.
[6]

 Therefore, Pitta has been described as Agni since it performs fire-like 

actions i.e. Pāka, which refers to Pacana (digestion), Dahana (burning), Bhinna Samghāta 

(splitting), Tapana (heat production), Prakāṣana (illumination), Ranjana (colouration) and 

Prabhākarana (to cause lustre). The implication of Pitta-Vyāpāra are digestion of food and its 

transformation into various functional and structural factors of the body.
[7]

 

From allied scientific perspective, Ayurveda concepts of digestion align with the understanding 

of the gastrointestinal system. The digestive process involves the mechanical and chemical 

breakdown of food in the stomach and intestines, where enzymes and gastric juices aid in 

nutrient absorption. This process converts food into energy and essential nutrients for bodily 

functions. In recent years, scientific research has highlighted the crucial role of gut microbiota in 

the digestive process. The trillions of microorganisms residing in the gut play a pivotal role in 

breaking down certain food components and assisting in nutrient absorption. This complex 

ecosystems of bacteria, fungi, and other microorganisms have a profound impact on digestion, 

metabolism, and overall health, echoing the Ayurveda emphasis on the importance of a balanced 

digestive system. Moreover, Ayurveda recognizes the connection between the mind and GIT 

(Gastrointestinal Tract), as emotions and mental states can influence digestion. This is analogous 

to the modern understanding of the mind-gut axis, where emotional stress and psychological 

factors can affect gastrointestinal function. Research in psychoneuroimmunology has shown that 

stress can disrupt gut function, leading to symptoms such as indigestion, bloating, irritable bowel 

syndrome etc.
[8]

 Therefore, this study aims to discuss the rationality in comparison of the 

Ayurveda and modern mechanisms that assist the process of digestion by evaluating the process 

of digestion in Ayurveda and modern literature and comparing the mechanisms that underlie in 

them. 

 
METHODOLOGY 
In this study, Ayurveda classics were critically analyzed by manually searching all 

the Śloka from various Sthāna on food digestion, viz. factors involved in digestion, stages of 

digestion, Doṣa involved in digestion, the process of digestion, end products of digestion, the 
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role of Agni. Further, the modern medical literature on food digestion was analyzed. The primary 

Ayurveda texts used in the present study are Caraka Saṃhitā, Suśṛta 
Saṃhitā, and Aṣtāngahṛdaya Saṃhitā with commentaries on them. 

Electronic databases such as Google Scholar, PubMed, and ScienceDirect were searched for 

relevant articles using food digestion, Ayurveda, modern physiology, etc. 

 

RESULTS 
To comprehend the concept of digestion in Ayurveda, we must first recognize the role 

of Agni and its relation to Pitta Doṣa. Agni plays a significant role in the food digestion process, 

and our Ācārya often relates its action to Pitta Doṣa and vice-versa. Therefore, to perceive the 

conceptual basis of Agni and Pitta Doṣa, let's first visualize Agni's role in food digestion. 

 

Role of Agni  
Food nourishes the body and tissues, which is why Ojas (vital essence, immunity), strength, and 

complexion. But in effect, the Agni (digestive power) plays a crucial role in this connection 

because tissue elements like Rasa, etc., can not even originate from undigested food particles if 

Agni is not present. 

As described in Agni Purāna, the fundamental difference between physical and 

biological Agni is that the latter is associated with living beings.
[9] 

Agni at the physiochemical 

level is responsible for the decomposition, acceleration, and disintegration of various chemical 

reactions occurring naturally. Similarly, the primary purpose of Agni in the body is to break 

down or disintegrate the food into its simplest possible components for absorption and 

utilization. Therefore, this function is termed digestion. Procedures such as Dahana, 

Pacana, etc., of Agni correspond to the tasks performed by various biological substances known 

as enzymes.
[10]

 

The Agni alone, located in Pitta Doṣa, gives rise to beneficial or harmful responses according to 

its routine or abnormal status. The type of Pitta responsible for digestion is Pācaka 
Pitta.

[11] Cakrapāni Datta enumerates thirteen Agni among which Jaṭharāgni plays important 

role in the regulation of five Bhutāgni and seven Dhātvāgni. The efficient conduct of Jaṭharāgni 
Pāka results in the conversion of complex food substances into their elemental forms which are 

separated from the undigested fraction. The former is taken up for further chemical reactions 

before they are rendered fit for metabolic reactions. A further reference to this Pāka, would 

appear to be necessary, before preceding to an appraisal of Bhutāgni and Dhātvāgni Pāka. The 

six Rasa mentioned per Ayurveda undergoes its own physical and chemical change upon action 

by Jaṭharāgni Pāka. In the school of Caraka, emergence of Vipāka are stated as Madhura, Amla 

and Katu but Ācārya Susṛta opines Madhura and Katu. Ācārya Vāgbhatta follows the former 

school in his treaties. A deep analysis on this by Ācārya Gangādhara suggests that Caraka’s 
views on Vipāka are based on the Rasa of Dravya whereas Suśṛta’s school of thought, Vipāka 
are depends upon the alignment of Paňcamahābhūta. The status of Jaṭharāgni is responsible for 

health and disease. Its proper maintenance bestows longevity, complexion, enthusiasm, 

built Ojas, Tejas, power to other Agni (Bhūtāgni and Dhātvāgni), etc.
[12] 

The Agni plays a vital 

role in this connection because Dhātu (tissue elements) like Rasa, Rakta, etc., cannot even 

originate from undigested food particles.
[13] 

Therefore, the role of Agni is central to every action 

performed in the body, as it provides necessary Bala (energy) widespread. Further, let’s contrast 
the basis of the food digestion process and comprehend its attributes concerning modern.
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Process of Digestion  
According to Ayurveda, the digestion of a food bolus that enters the mouth commences in the 

oral cavity. This food bolus gets softened by the stimulation of Bodhaka Kapha (one type 

of Kapha Doṣa), after which it gets split into small particles by the liquid (saliva). Ācārya 
Caraka states that Prāna Vāyu (one type of Vāta Doṣa) draws the ingested food into 

the Koṣṭha (stomach). After that, the Agni located in the Koṣṭha gets stimulated by Samāna 
Vāyu (one type of Vāta Doṣa). This Agni stimulated by Samāna Vāyu aids in the digestion of 

food of appropriate quantity taken in the required amount and at the right time to promote 

longevity. Just as a fire put below a cooking pot filled with rice and water assists in preparing 

rice, so does the Agni helps in the digestion of food in the stomach.
[14] 

At the level of the stomach 

and intestine, the food received into the stomach gets broken down into minute particles, which 

further get divided into Sāra Bhāga (essence part), which goes to nourish all the body tissues, 

and Kitta Bhāga (which goes on to form all waste products of the body) like feces, urine, and 

sweat. This Sāra Bhāga is termed as Annarasa and is acted upon by Panca Bhūthāgni which 

seperates Vijātīya Dravya/ Annarasa and converts into absorbable Sajātīya Dravya/ Annarasa. 
These Dravya are then carried out to nourish the seven Dhātu (tissues) in their 

respective Srotas (channel system) with the help of Vyāna Vāyu, and their 

respective Dhātvāgni converts the Poṣya Dhātu (unstable forms) into Poṣaka Dhātu (stable 

states). As a result of this conversion, respective Dhātu is formed in each of these Srotas for that 

particular Dhātu 

As per Ayurveda, there are seven types of tissues in the body called Dhātu. They are, 

1. Rasa Dhātu (essence part of food, also compared with plasma and lymph ) 

2. Rakta Dhātu (blood tissue) 

3. Māmsa Dhātu (muscle tissue) 

4. Medas Dhātu (fat tissue) 

5. Asti Dhātu (bone tissue) 

6. Majjā Dhātu (bone marrow tissue) 

7. Śukra Dhātu (male and female reproductive systems) 

These body tissues get nourished in the following manner. The essential part of food/ Anna 

Rasa nourishes Rasa Dhātu; from there on, each Dhātu nourishes the next Dhātu successively. 

Each Dhātu has its own Dhātvāgni (digestive fire at the tissue level). The Dhātvāgni converts the 

nourishment that it receives into its respective tissue. 

1. Rasa Dhātu has Rasa Dhātvāgni - The digested food is processed by Rasa Dhātvāgni, to 

nourish Rasa Dhātu. Then the remnant food part flows to Rakta Dhātu. 
2. Rakta Dhātu has Rakta Dhātvāgni - The remnant digested food that flows into Rakta 

Dhātu gets digested and absorbed by the Rakta Dhātvāgni to nourish the Rakta (blood 

tissue). 

3. Māṃsa Dhātvāgni - The remnant digested food that flows into Māṃsa Dhātu gets 

digested and absorbed by Māṃsa Dhātvāgni to nourish Māṃsa Datu (muscle tissue). The 

remaining digested food flows into Medas Dhātu (fat tissue). 

4. Medas Dhātvāgni - The remnant digested food that flows into Medas Dhātu gets digested 

and absorbed by Medas Dhātvāgni to nourish Medas Dhātu (fat tissue).  

5. Asti Dhātvāgni - The remnant digested food that flows into Asti Dhātu gets digested and 

absorbed by Asthi Dhātvāgni to nourish Asthi Dhātu (bone tissue). The remaining 

digested food flows into Majjā Dhātu (bone marrow). 
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6. Majjā Dhātvāgni - Majjā Dhātu has Majjā Dhātvāgni. The remnant digested food that 

flows into Majjā Dhātu gets digested and absorbed by Majjā Dhātvāgni to 

nourish Majjā (bone marrow). The remaining digested food flows into Śukra 
Dhātu (reproductive system). 

7. Śukra Dhātvāgni - The remnant digested food that flows into Śukra Dhātu (reproductive 

system) gets digested and absorbed by Śukra Dhātvāgni. 
Thus, from Rasa to Śukra, all the seven Dhātus get nourished respectively by one another, with 

the help of respective Dhātvāgni (digestive fire component of individual tissue). 

The waste products are formed in the following manner. Food, after digestion, takes two forms 

viz, Prasāda (the essence part), discussed previously. Kitta (waste part), the waste part further 

manifest, Sveda (sweat), Mūtra (urine), Purīṣa (stools), Tridoṣa (Vāta, Pitta, Kapha), excreta of 

the ear, eye, nose, mouth, hair follicles, and genitals organs, also Keśa (hair of the 

head), Smṣru (beard), Loma (small hair strands of the body), Nakha (nails), etc. This process is 

further illustrated by the following Table I. 

 

Table I - The scheme depicting different steps in Dhātvāgni Pāka and their respective 
products 

Part 
subjected to 
specific Agni 

Responsible 
Agni type 

Prasāda Bhāga Kitta 
Bhāga Sthūla/ Sthāyī Dhātu Sūkṣma/ Asthāyī Dhātu 

Ayurveda Modern 

Correlation 

Upadhātu Sadarmāmsa 

Annarasa Rasa 

Dhātvāgni 
Rasa 

Dhātu 

Plasma, 

Tissue fluid, 

Lymph 

Stanya 

(breast 

milk), 

Ārtava 
(menstrual 

blood) 

Rakta 

Sadarmāmsa 

Kapha 

Rakta 
Sadarmāmsa 

Rakta 

Dhātvāgni 
Rakta 

Dhātu 

Constituents 

of Blood 

Sirā 
(blood 

vessels, 

veins), 

Kaṇdarā 
(tendons) 

Māmsa 
Sadarmāmsa 

Pitta 

Māmsa 
Sadarmāmsa 

Māmsa 

Dhātvāgni 
Māmsa 
Dhātu 

Muscle Vasā 
(muscle 

fat), Tvak 

(skin) 

Medas 

Sadarmāmsa 

Karṇa 
Mala (ear 

wax), 

Netra 

Mala (eye 

dischages)

, Nasa 

Mala 

(nasal 

dischages)

, Roma 

Kūpa 
Mala 
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(sebum), 

Prajanana 

Mala 

(smegma) 

Medas 
Sadarmāmsa 

Medas 

Dhātvāgni 
Medas 

Dhātu 

Adipose 

Tissue, 

other lipid 

containing 

structures 

Snāyu 
(ligaments

) 

Asthi 

Sadarmāmsa 

Sveda 

(sweat) 

Asthi 
Sadarmāmsa 

Asthi 

Dhātvāgni 
Asthi 

Dhātu 

Bones, 

Cartilages 

- Majjā 
Sadarmāmsa 

Nakha 

(nails), 

Loma 

(body 

hair), 

Smaṣru 
(beard) 

Majjā 
Sadarmāmsa 

Majjā 

Dhātvāgni 
Majjā 

Dhātu 

Yellow & 

Red bone 

marrow 

- Śukra 
Sadarmāmsa 

Tvak 

Sneha 

(sebaceou

s 

secretions)

, Vit Sneha 

(mucus of 

faeces), 

Akṣi 
Sneha 

(thick 

secretions 

from eye) 

Śukra 
Sadarmāmsa 

Śukra 

Dhātvāgni 
Śukra 
Dhātu 

Male & 

Female 

reproductive 

elements 

Ojas 

(immunity

) 

- - 

 

Jaṭharāgni Pāka (digestion of food in the GIT) has been narrated in two phases 

as Prapāka (Avasthāpāka) and Vipāka. Cakrapāni Datta defined the term ‘Prapāka’ 
as Prathama Pāka (the first change) and, on the other hand, has termed ‘Vipāka’ as the final state 
of food after digestion. Prapāka again sustains three changes, namely Madhura Avasthāpāka, 
Amla Avasthāpāka, and Katu Avasthāpāka, under the influence of Jaṭharāgni.[15] 

To understand 

the causality behind the initiation of digestion, let’s visualize the first step of the three phases of 

digestion according to Ayurveda. 

 

Avasthāpāka (Prapāka)  
Madhura Avasthāpāka  
The first phase of digestion begins when food enters the buccal cavity. Madhura Rasa 

comprehends this stage of digestion in the upper portion of GIT. Food consisting of six tastes 
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takes three hours in this stage of digestion. At this stage, Pṛthivi and Āp Bhūta Dravya are 

digested initially. This fraction of digestion, under the influence of Bodhaka Kapha, is completed 

as it reaches the stomach. In this phase, Kapha Doṣa is secreted, and the food is made soft; this 

aggravation makes the person inactive, sluggish, and satisfied.
[16]

 The propulsion of food from 

the mouth to the stomach is brought by Prāna Vāyu, which according to Ācārya Caraka, is also 

responsible for Śṭīvana (the spitting of saliva), Āhara Karma (deglutition or the act of 

swallowing), Kṣavathu (sneezing), Udgāra (belching) and respiration.
[17] 

(refer Figure I) 

In the parlance of modern physiology, this stage of digestion is suggestive of salivary digestion, 

which will be completed in the stomach where the insoluble polysaccharides such as starch are 

converted to soluble dextrin by ptyalin (salivary amylase). When food is chewed, it mixes with 

saliva (ptyalin), which hydrolyses starch into the disaccharide maltose and other small polymers 

of glucose that contain 3 to 9 glucose molecules. The action of Bodhaka Kapha parallels the 

description of saliva secreted by the salivary glands (i.e., enzyme ptyalin). Thus, the activity 

of Bodhaka Kapha on food leads to Madhura Rasa in the mouth.
[18]

 (refer Figure II) 

 

Amla Avasthāpāka  
Madhura Avasthapaka is brought to an end at the Pacyamānaśya and proceeds to the phase 

of Amala Avasthāpāka. It would seem that the Vidagdha Āhāra (partially digested food) from 

the Āmashaya, Amla in Rasa, stimulates the humoral mechanism to discharge Accha Pitta (union 

of bile juice and pancreatic juice) into it. Cakrapāni Datta and Gangādhara have interpreted the 

term ‘Accha’ as Aghana (thin) and Svaca (clear). Food bides for around six hours in this stage. 

Aggravation of Pitta Doṣa stimulates the conversion of Āgneya Bhūta Dravya, and the person 

feels a hot sensation and becomes thirsty. The concept of Accha Pitta (union of bile juice and 

pancreatic juice) includes the bile and pancreatic secretions, which are responsible for the 

digestion of fats, proteins, and other carbohydrates.
[19], [20] 

(refer Figure I) 

In the parlance of modern physiology, the steps involved in the digestion of proteins and fats can 

be correlated to this stage. Protein digestion is regulated by the enzyme pepsin in the stomach 

(active at pH 2-3); it converts proteins to proteoses, peptones, and a few polypeptides. Mostly 

digestion occurs in the duodenum and jejunum in the presence of proteolytic enzymes from 

pancreatic secretions (chymotrypsin, trypsin, carboxypeptidase, etc.). Further digestion of 

peptides by peptidase occurs in the enterocytes, which finally leads to the formation of amino 

acids.
[21], [22] 

Digestion of small amounts of fats occurs in the stomach by lingual lipase. The 

emulsification of fat aids in its digestion and absorption. Most of the emulsification begins at the 

duodenum in the presence of bile. It contains bile salts, phospholipids, lecithin, etc., which are 

extremely important for emulsification.
[23], [24], [25]

 (refer Figure II) 

 

Katu Avasthāpāka 
The third aspect of Avasthāpāka is titled the Katu Avasthāpāka. This phase proceeds at 

the Pakvāśaya (large intestine). Ācārya Caraka has described that the Kittāṃsa (the undigestible 

excretory portion of food) of Anna (residue) is dealt with here. He illustrates that the chyme 

passed down from the Āmāśaya to Pakvāśaya gets dehydrated by the Agni Svarupa of 

the Pakvāśaya and converted into chunks by the Vāyu Svarupa of the Pakvāśaya.  This takes a 

bolus form resulting in Katu Rasa (acrid pungent), stimulating the production of Vāta in the 

process.
[26]

 Elaborating on this description, Cakrapāni Datta has observed the significant usage 

of the term Śoṣaṇa (absorption) instead of Pacana (digestion) by Ācārya Caraka. In his opinion, 

the former is related to the dehydration of the Kittāṃsa of Anna, which has been pushed to 
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the Pakvāśaya. In contrast, the latter refers to the digestion of food in the Āmāśaya by Agni. 

Usage of the phrase ‘Pari Pindita Pakvāśaya’ symbolizes the process of the formation of chunks 

of fecal matter. Also, ‘Vāyusyāt Katubhāvataḥ’ defines the resulting pungent taste that stimulates 

the production of Vāta.[27], [28]
 (refer Figure I) 

In modern physiology parlance, digestion is completed with the passing of contents in the small 

intestine; as the residue moves to the large intestine, absorption of remaining nutrients is 

complete. In the large intestine, the remaining amounts of water and salts are absorbed, and the 

remaining matter is then converted to feces which is ejected from the body. A nidus of a sizeable 

bacterial flora is found in the large intestine, to which Escherichia coli is typically the 

predominant microbe. These microbes are indirectly involved in the alteration of the effect of the 

products derived from protein digestion. They are considered a putrefaction flora that amplifies 

the purifications of the residual proteins and emission of various kinds of gases that are pungent 

and often foul odors, such as hydrogen sulfide, indole, ammonia, and phenol. (refer Figure II) 

This aforementioned modern correlation is laid out to establish and heighten the Ayurveda 

perspective of events in the GIT.
[29] 

The process of food digestion as per Ayurveda is explained 

in the Figure I. 

 

Vipāka  
Vipāka takes place depending upon the status of the ingested food. The ultimate, stable, and 

absorbable change in the Rasa emerge at digestion's end with the interaction of 

the Jaṭharāgni.[30] 
According to Ācārya Caraka, the six Rasa yield to three kinds 

of Vipāka, i.e., Madhura Rasa and Lavaṇa Rasa into Madhura Vipāka, Amla Rasa into Amla 

Vipāka and Katu Rasa, Tikta Rasa and Kasaya Rasa into Katu Vipāka . Ācārya Suśṛta, on the 

other hand, brings out only two Vipāka Madhura Vipāka and Katu Vipāka.[31], [32]
 Panca 

Bhūthāgni respectively acts on each of these separated Vijātīya Dravya/ Annarasa and converts 

into absorbable Sajātīya Dravya/ Annarasa. These Dravya are carried out to nourish the 

seven Dhātu (tissues) in their respective Srotas (channel system) with the help of Vyāna 
Vāyu, and their respective Dhātvāgni converts the Poṣya Dhātu (unstable forms) into Poṣaka 
Dhātu (stable states). As a result of this conversion, respective Dhātu is formed in each of 

these Srotas for that particular Dhātu.
[33]

 In the parlance of modern physiology, the absorbed 

nutrients are subjected to metabolism in the body. Glycogenesis (glucose metabolism) occurs in 

the muscle and other tissues, lipogenesis (conversion to fat) in the adipose tissue, synthesis of 

non-essential amino acids, etc.
[34] 

Free fatty acid metabolism leads to the formation of androgens, 

estrogens, prostaglandin hormones, etc.
[35]

 The amino acid metabolism forms plasma proteins, 

tissue proteins, immunoglobulins, hemoglobin, neurotransmitters, enzymes, biogenic amines, 

polyamines, ketone bodies, ammonia, urea, etc.
[36]

 The process of food digestion according to the 

modern physiology with Ayurveda comparison is illustrated in the Figure II.   
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Figure I - Process of food digestion According to the Ayurveda 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Āhāra [Food] 

Madhura Avasthāpāka 
[Mukha /in mouth] 

Acquire Madhura Bhāva (sweet 

in nature) 

Kapha actions are prominent 
 

Amla Avasthāpāka 
 [Āmāśaya, Grahani/ in stomach, 

small intestine] 

Acquire Amla nature (sour in 

nature) 

Pitta actions are prominent 

Agni/ Jaṭarāgni maintains this 
stage 

Anna Rasa is formed. 

Katu Avasthāpāka  
[Pakvāśaya/ in colon] 

Acquire Katu nature (pungent in 

nature) 

Vāta actions prominent 

Anna Rasa 
(nutrient 

portion) is 

formed 

After the nutrient portion 

(Anna Rasa) is formed, 

nutrients are in a 

heterogeneous state in the 

body; for absorption, these 

should be converted. This 

stage is Vipāka/ final digestion 

according to Ayurveda, and 

Panca Bhūthāgni and Sapta 
Dhāvāgni maintain it. 
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Figure II - Process of food digestion According to the Modern Physiology with Ayurveda 
Comparison 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mouth - Amylase cleaves starch (sweetness 

produced) 

Stomach - HCL forms an acidic medium in 

the stomach; Pepsin, Lipase digest Proteins, 

and Lipids, respectively. 

Liver - Bile salts in bile emulsify fats 

Pancrease - Lipase, Trypsin, Chymotrypsin, 

Amylase, Nuclease Cleave Lipids, Proteins, 

Carbohydrates, Nucleic Acids. 

Small intestine - Protease, Sucrose, 

Amylases, Lipase, Nuclease Cleave Proteins, 

Sugars, Starch, Glycogen, Lipids, Nucleic 

Acids. 

Large intestine - Reabsorbs water and 

produces Vitamins (K, B), Semi-solid stools 

formed and air produced in the colon by 

bacterial fermentation. 

Madhura Avasthāpāka 

Amla Avasthāpāka & Vipāka/ 
Niṣtāpāka (Occur after Amla 

Avasthāpāka) 
 

Katu Avasthāpāka 
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DISCUSSION 
Food is one of the pillars of life which sustain equilibrium and shield the body against diseases.

[3] 

A series of changes that the food encounter in the Koṣṭa is termed Avasthāpāka.
[14] 

Agni is the 

principal agent responsible for Pacana (digestion) of the ingested food. In the Madhura 

Avasthāpāka (first phase of digestion), the food in the upper portion of the GIT attains Madhura 

Rasa by the action of ptyalin (salivary amylase) on polysaccharides such as starch.
[16] 

These 

carbohydrates are broken into smaller molecules, such as glucose, and dextrin, fitting for 

absorption.  

In the Amla Avasthāpāka (second phase of digestion), the food attains Amla Rasa with the 

release of Accha Pitta.
[19], [20]

 This results in the formation of which is in the Vidagdha (partly 

digested food) state of food, in other words, acidified chyme formation in the stomach, pylorus, 

duodenum, jejunum, and ileum. This stage can be correlated to the digestion of proteins and fats, 

forming amino acids and free fatty acids.  

In the Katu Avasthāpāka (third phase of digestion), the chyme passed down to the Pakvāśaya is 

dehydrated and converted into feces resulting in the production of Vāyu.
[26] 

In parallel to modern 

physiology, absorption of water and salts occur in the large intestine, and feces' formation 

generates various kinds of pungent gases.  

Bhūtāgni, empowered by the Jaṭharāgni, assist in the transformation of the Vijātīya Dravya into 

Sajātīya Dravya. After Bhūtāgnipāka, Sadarmāṃsa relevant to nourish the respective Dhātu are 

carried in the respective Srotas. Dhātvāgnipāka occurs in their respective Srotas while being 

converted into their respective Poṣaka (stable) state.
[33] 

In every Dhātvāgnipāka, Prasādabhāga 

and Kittabhāga are separated. Prasādabhāga nourishes the body while Kittabhāga is expelled 

out as metabolic waste. These Dravya are either Tulya or Vīṣita, which cause an increase or 

decrease of the particular Dhātu due to their relevant properties which are potentially bestowed 

in them (properties which are homologous to the Dhātu cause sufficient or rapid increase). Thus, 

all the seven Dhātu are formed in their respective Srotas with the help of Dhātvāgni, Vyāna 
Vāyu, and their respective Sadarmāṃsa. 
 
CONCLUSION 
In Ayurveda, the concept of digestion is elaborated descriptively, reaching from complex naked 

structures to the simplest minutest form. Agni is a crucial factor involved in this process. These 

structures vary from the food bolus we consume to the cellular/ tissue metabolites absorbed by 

the action of the respective Agni. The digestion of food in the Āmāśaya and Pacyamānāśaya 
results in the breaking of complex food elements into their more straightforward, minute, and 

absorbable forms (in terms of modern physiology, splitting of complex proteins into amino acids, 

fats into fatty acids, and glycerol, etc.). In this process, materials are broken down to their 

respective Bhūta Dravya (atomic/ molecular level) to be rendered fit for absorption. The modern 

parlance mentioned here is instead an insight into the comprehensive mechanism that underlies 

Ayurveda. Hence, an insight into food digestion in Ayurveda can rationally be justified in 

parlance with the mechanisms that assist the process of digestion explained in modern 

physiology. 
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Abstract      

One can see that the treatment of health problems has a dual nature from its very inception: 

knowledge about definite medical procedures and a belief in some magic or religious power. 

The persons who practice the latter kind of healing are popularly known as 'ritualists' or 

‘shamans’.The theory of disease causation of the Sinhalese is entirely based on the Āyurveda 
where it apprehends that the diseases are of three kinds: diseases caused by internal, external 

and mental factors. The external factors as explained in texts are, attacks by evil spirits, 

poisons, air, fire and the like and in order to heal them, the mantra, tantra, yoga, rituals and 

so on and some medicines are prescribed. Such patients are treated by numerous practitioners 

in Sri Lanka. Sri Lankans have adopted the term Guptavidy for that healing system which 

correlates with the meaning of Bhtavidy in yurveda. Since Buddhism has a powerful 

impact on Sinhalese culture, the practice of traditional/indigenous/folk medicine among the 

Sinhalese Buddhists too shows much adherence to the Buddhist belief, while it nourished less 

by the influence of the healing traditions of Dravidian (Siddha), Muslim (Yunāni) and 
Christian.This paper presents an outline of the total ritualistic healing system of the 

Sinhalese. It also inquires into such issues as: the original form of indigenous healing system 

in Sri Lanka before the arrival of Buddhism; how it was nourished by the āyurvedic system 

and its adoptions and changes; to what extent is the ritualistic healing practice a global 

phenomenon and also among the Sinhalese; to what extent does Buddhism allow its followers 

to adhere to these kinds of practices; the extent of influence of Buddhist faith upon the faith 

healing among Sinhalese.  

Keywords : Sinhalese, Buddhism, Bhūtavidyā, Shamanism, Rituals, Healing 
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Introduction 

Majority of the Sinhalese community in Sri Lanka follow Buddhism and a lesser number of 

people practice Christianity as their religion.  We have taken the term 'Sinhalese Buddhists' 

into our account in a simple manner, as the people who identified themselves Sinhalese as 

their ethnicity and those Sinhalese who recognized Buddhism as their religion. And they are 

the focused community in this paper.   

A noteworthy feature of the pre-Buddhist religion of Sri Lanka is that it was a mixture of the 

aboriginal cults and the beliefs of the Aryan newcomers. The worship of yakṣas and yakṣaṇīs 

(demons) was a widely prevalent aboriginal custom of pre-Buddhist Lanka
[1].  The form of 

Buddhism which was introduced to and prevails still in Sri Lanka is generally known as 

'Theravāda' (orthodox).  

In Sri Lanka, different types of health systems are available. Western allopathic medicine as 

well as South Asian āyurvedic medicine treatment are is the state's free and universal health-

care systems. In addition, there are a variety of private clinics offering Western and āyurvedic 
services, indigenous herbal specialists, and ritual healers. In general, people do not see these 

various health systems as mutually exclusive or contradictory, simultaneously accessing 

different them for the same or different types of ailments.  

Indian impact on Sri Lankan culture, religion, language, medicine and the like was 

inseparable from the very ancient time to the present day. This impact, particularly the impact 

on the religion of almost all the Asian community is apparent. Indian health system, 

'Āyurveda' is indeed in practice in Sri Lanka even today under the same term. Moreover, its 
one branch which is known as 'bhūtavidyā' or 'guptavidyā' (the terms are equally used for a 

same system) is specific
[2]

. Bhūtavidyā is a complete major branch of Āyurveda which 

consists of the entire component such as etiology, pathology, diagnosis, preventive and 

curative methods related to the diseases caused by external factors. Thus, it is apparent how 

the system that Sri Lankan Buddhists practice under the banner of bhūtavidya or at times 

guptavidyā contains all those basics.  

Belief of Sinhalese Buddhists regarding the illness (lea/asanīpa/rga/dṣa) seems to be 

much encircled by the āyurvedic opinion. They believe apart from the vāta, pitta and kapha, 

gods (deviy), demons (yakṣay), ghosts (bhūtay), spirits (pretayo), planets (grahayo), one's 

own actions (karmaya) which is done in previous birth or in this life and natural phenomena  

such as wind, heat, cold and the like causes various types of diseases. Accordingly, the 

diseases also are identified by the Sinhalese Buddhists as vāta-dṣa, pit-dṣa, sem-doṣa, 

dva-dṣa, yakṣa-dṣa, prta-dṣa, graha-dṣa, karma-dṣa and epidemics (vasaṃgata). 

Vasaṃgata-rōgas are traced back to the most divers causes such as yakṣa, prta, apala (the 

bad influence of planets), from continuous drought with consequent famine, but most often 

from the gods as punishments for some offence. Further, there are some other diseases called 

vas-dos whose causes are the evil eye (s-vaha), evil talk (kaṭa-vaha) or evil thoughts (h-
vaha)

 [3] [4]
. In the Sinhalese Buddhist notion of bhūtavidyā only devas, yakṣas and prētas are 

considered as disease causing agents. The rest of the grahas/bhūtas that Āyurveda counted 
such as asura, gāndharva, rākṣasa and others are not seen as disease causing factors among 

them. 
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Methodology and Materials  

This study is a historical, observational, exploratory and comparative one. Mainly the issues 

were addressed keeping in consonance the sociological and anthropological approach. During 

the course of research, healing practices among Sinhalese Buddhist community was 

examined from historical perspective and the contemporary practices were observed in field 

visits where the patients are healed by the methods related to bhtavidy in Sri Lanka.  

Further, a comparative approach was adopted to inspect the similarities and dissimilarities 

between Buddhist rituals and healing rituals.  

Practice of Bhūtavidyā as a Healing System among Sinhalese Buddhists  

For a clear understanding of the practice of bhūtavidyā among the Sinhalese Buddhists it will 

be important to know the nature and structure of the religion of the Sinhalese in general and 

the Sinhalese Buddhism in particular. Sinhalese Buddhism, its structure and the direction of 

its change has always become a topic of hot debate among scholars in the fields of sociology, 

history, religion and anthropology. Some scholars, especially Ames, identify traditional 

religion as two distinct but related systems
[5]

. The first is the system of Buddhist worship 

which is concerned with sin, merit, rebirth and the salvation. The second which Ames names 

'magical-animism', or the system which relates to the belief, worship and placation of deities, 

demons, spirits and ghosts is directed to the handling of everyday misfortunes and mental 

disturbances. But this distinction has been criticized by some other scholars such as 

Obeysekere. According to Obeysekere, Sinhalese Buddhism is a single system and not two. 

According to him, the Buddhist pantheon is neither a Theravada Buddhist nor a specially 

'animist' one, but a Sinhalese Buddhist pantheon. The Buddha, gods, demons, and an array of 

lesser supernatural beings constitute a single system, which displays a wholly consistent 

structure
[6]

. Obeysekere's this opinion contradicts in another place when he identifies the 

religion of Sinhalese Buddhists in two forms: Buddhism and spirit religion. But according to 

him these two are interlinked
[7]

.  

The healing of demonic illness or demonology or the exorcism in Sri Lanka is a broadly 

discussed topic among the scholars with various aspects. Out of the comprehensive writings 

the works of  Gooneratne
[8]

,  Wirz
[9]

, Halverson
[10]

, Scott
[11]

, Seligman
[12]

, Hildburgh
[13]

, 

Fleisher
[14]

, Yalman
[15]

, Ames
[16]

, Kepferer
[17]

, Obesekere
[18]

, Gombrich and Obeysekere
[19]

,  

Windslow
[20]

, Simpson
[21]

, Bailey and Silva
[22]

, Tambiah
[23]

, and Wijesekere
[24]

 are 

significant. 

Signs and Symptoms of demonic illness 

Specialists typically trace the onset of demonic illness to a patient's experience of sudden fear 

or fright, and will inquire after the time and place of unusual frightening or unsettling 

experience in dreams and in the course of a patient's everyday activity. As we were reported 

by our informants and Kapferer
[25]

 listed, among the most common are: seeing dark 

mysterious figures moving in the stillness of the night, unexpectedly smelling a foul stench, 

inexplicably being startled by stones falling on roof, and  being surprised by a snake crossing 

their path, or being attacked by a dog and so on. 

If the patient experiences sudden jolt when encountering such an event, this is taken to mean 

that patient is in the grip, mentally and physically, of a supernatural. So caught, these kinds of 

victims experience emotional, mental, and humoral imbalance so that the symptoms of 

demonic illness may be similar to the symptoms of physical illness.  
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Diagnosis of Illness  

The first signs of possession are varied. It may be a run of bad luck; a series of illnesses, each 

in itself minor; an illness which fails to respond to normal medical treatment; a sudden 

change in behavior. Almost anything abnormal can be the first sign of possession. Such 

events are not necessarily directly or consciously interpreted as demonic possession. Further 

evidence is required, and this usually takes the form of the subject entering a trance or a fit 

during which the demon names itself and stops hiding. 

As Wirz
[26]

, Kapferer
[27]

 and other scholars describe, when a person becomes ill he will 

consult mostly the western or āyurvedic medical practitioner and undergoes his medication 
and regime prescribed for some period. If the remedies do not help another cause of the 

illness is presumed. It is then assumed that the patient is being pursued by the yakku, the 

prētayo, vas-dos, gurukam, or finally the karma, the next turn is therefore the śāstra-kiyannā 

(soothsayer) or kēndara-balannā (astrologer) kapuvā (priests of shrines to the deities) or 

durā /gurunnānse (exorcist). Normally soothsayer say it is vas-dos or dva-dṣa or apala. 

So if it is the latter case they will go to an astrologer and the horoscope can be investigated in 

order to find out which planet is exerting apala. If it is a dēva-dōṣa, then the people are told 

that they must go to the kapuvā. If it is a yakṣa-dōṣa the exorcist is consulted. All these will 

attempt to diagnose the illness according to their means and even try with minor rituals. As 

we observed, the causing factor will be diagnosed according to the specialist the patient first 

consults.  

For Instance, kapuva or gurunnānse first of all makes his diagnosis, examines the patient, and 

asks him a few questions. He would ask where the patient stayed before his ill-health, what 

he did, what he ate and so forth. On the basis of the answers received and the state of the 

patient he would say that this is the work of the yakā or prētayā. He would also say that this 

is due to the patient has imprudently eaten something baked or fried, through the odour of 

which the yakku have been attracted, or that his house is haunted by a prēta, and that it is 

tormenting him. The gurunnānse will recommend the performance of a major ritual, like 

mahasohon-samayama, or if it is an easy case, he may first have recourse to a tel-mӓtirīma 

(charming oil) or nūl-bäňdīma (tying on prophylactic thread). In more serious case, if a more 

extensive ceremony is intended to be performed later on, he ties a "äpa-nūla" (bail thread) to 

the patient in order to prevent the illness progressing and to inform the yakā that a more 

comprehensive offering ritual can be expected within seven-days, twenty one-days, one-

month, three-months and so on. And accordingly the major ritual will be taken place. Yet 

invariably no such ritual will be held if the minor rituals are succeeded.    

As we experienced during our field work, the specialists after making the patient possessed or 

while the patient in a possessed position and would ask him/her 'who are you (indicating that 

he is addressing the supernatural who is in the patient)'; 'why you came into this person'; 

'what do you want'; 'how will you leave this patient' and the like. Then according to the 

statements received from the patient, the healing process will be arranged.  

Preventive measures 

A patient and the family need protection against the unknown and known agents of sickness. 

A series of precautionary actions have been devised against even the unknown and remedial 

measures provide cure and relief for the known. The ritualists recommend the wearing on the 

person certain gems, ornaments etc. as means of protection as well as for good luck. 

Sinhalese believe that certain charmed oils and objects can ward off diseases, accidents, 
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snake bites, reptiles, wild beasts, injury and even counter effects of magic. Seligmann 

elaborates how Sinhalese believe that iron is a protection against all evil spirits
[28]

.  

Curative Measures  

According to the writings of Wirrz
[29]

, Yalman
[30]

, Gombrich
[31]

, Winslow
[32]

, Kapferer
[33]

, 

and our informants we can summarize the healing measures as follows. Depending on the 

mode of explanation and the method of alleviation controlled by a specific specialist, an 

individual might attend a trained physician and receive allopathic or herbal medicine and 

sometimes be advised to regulate the diet, learn from an astrologer and perhaps have 

protective yantra (magical talisman) drawn up; or receive from an oracle the information that 

he or she is the subject of sorcery and be advised of necessary protective and precautionary 

measures. Buddhist monks on occasion are appealed to for astrological advice, but more 

often will be asked to officiate at purificatory and curative rites (pirit). Apart from this, they 

are asked to perform bōdhi-pūjā (worship of Bo-tree) to avert misfortunes. A kapuvā will 

mediate between a deity and a patient, intercede on the patient's behalf, organize the dva-

pūjā (giving of offerings), and intone the appropriate chants. An exorcist has an array of 

possible ritual measures at his disposal. These range from application of curative and 

protective oil, the performance of a short thread-trying ceremony, and the giving of small 

propitiatory offerings to specific ghosts and demons (pidṇi/dola), to the organization of 

elaborate lime-cutting ceremonies (dehi-kpīma), large scale rites to exorcise demonic 

influence (tovil), and intricate ceremonies to placate planetary deities and demons (bali).  

Apart from these traditional healing practices, we could see during our field work, there are 

some new and short alternative ways that ritualists invented. Most of these above said 

practices excluding western medical practice and psychology, share fundamental ideas and 

principles, and are rooted in Sinhalese cultural beliefs.    

According to this we can see that almost all the measures that Āyurveda prescribed for 
averting and alleviating these kinds of illnesses are in practice among the Sinhalese 

Buddhists.  

Healing Specialists  

According to the Sinhalese Buddhist practice, as Evers termed, there are four 'strata' of 

supernatural beings. They are Buddha and the Bodhisattvas; next gods, the next lower class 

consists of the demons, the lowest class is formed by the ghosts
[34]

. Each of these strata 

except the lowest has its own religious specialists, vic. the bhikkhu, the kapurāa/kapuvā and 

the durā/yakdurā/kaṭṭadiyā[35]
. Ames identifies three major magic ritual systems, usually 

designated as Demonism, Astrology or Grahism, and Hinduism and they are distinguished on 

the basis of offerings. Impure offerings are presented to goblins and ghosts; pure and impure 

offerings are presented to planetary deities; pure offerings are presented to gods or deities. 

Separate ritual systems and separate ritual specialists are centered around each of these three 

types of offerings
[36]

. Though the religious specialists are differentiated and in line with the 

stratification of the supernatural society, the laymen are not. There are no sects worshipping 

one special god; there are no secret societies connected with the cult of one particular demon. 

Almost all Sinhalese call themselves Theravāda Buddhists, but, nevertheless, take part in 

exorcist rites or visit the temples of the gods in case of illness or bad luck. 

As we observed during our field work, at present we cannot differentiate these three 

specialists in terms of their engagements. Some monks are conducting the rituals which were 

attributed to the other three in earlier time. Some lay men conduct all the rituals that a 
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Buddhist monk does in a temple and their attitude and way of practice are similar to the 

Buddhist monks and nuns. Again the practice of durā and kapuvā is not solely devoted to 

devils or gods. Another feature is the kapuvā shares with the ӓdura the shamanistic practices. 

Most of  them are engaged in all the practices. Also some of the gods themselves shade off 

into demons: Hūniyam, for instance, is sometimes a deity, sometimes a demon; Kalukumāra 
is similarly ambiguous. Though Halverson

[37]
 states that  there is no any overlapping of the 

role of the ritual functionary, the above examples show that this status has been gradually 

changed from the time they observed to the present.  

Healing Rituals 

Various kinds of rituals are performed by Sinhalese Buddhists in order to obtain general 

immunity from evil influence and to heal specific ailments. We can summarize them as Pirit 

(chanting of Texts), Bdhi-pūjā, Dēva-pūjā, Yak-Tovil (Sanni-yakuma, Raṭayakuma / Riddi-

yāga-mangallaya, Hūniyama, and  Śāntikarmaya) Bali, Prēta-taṭuva / Pidēṇi, Nūl-bäňdīma, 

Tel-mӓtirīma, Dehi-kӓpīma, Yantra and Mantra. In each ritual system specialist mediates 

between the patient and the supernatural beings; he is little more than an advocate who 

speaks for his client. Ritual also varies according to the patient's wealth, the nature of his 

misfortune, and the experience of the specialist whom he hires. 

As Samarasinghe argues, any of these or all of these ceremonies can be broadly divided into 

four parts as the preliminaries, invitation, the ceremony proper and the finale
[38].

 

Gombrich
[39]

 identifies three levels of Sinhalese Buddhist rituals and belief as, all integrated 

to Buddhist pantheon or as Gombrich and Obesekere
[40]

 termed 'Sinhalese Buddhist Cosmos', 

as 'highest level', or Buddhist system such as merit making rituals (pinkam), 'middle level', 

that involves gods and 'lowest level' which deals with spirits and magic.  

Impact of Buddhism on Bhūtavidya in Sri Lanka 

It is apparent that the Buddhism is an inseparable part of the Sinhalese Buddhist's healing 

practices, particularly exorcistic healing. This is quite understandable in the light of the 

following points. 

1. The Buddha is given the highest position in the pantheon. In ritual and myth Buddha is 

treated as the "god above the gods" (dēvātidēva) or "god of gods" (dēva-dēva). 

Obeysekere describes how the hierarchy of the Sinhalese Buddhist pantheon is recounted in 

ritual texts. The following preliminary incantation quoted by him gives a clear outline of the 

Buddhist pantheon. 

 "The noble refuge of the Buddha  

 The refuge of the Dhamma the taught  

 And the jewel of the Sangha  

 With piety we worship these Three Refuges".  

The Buddha, as the head of the pantheon, is worshipped with the hands on the head or 

forehead
[41]

. 

Then the great guardian gods are named, followed by a list of minor local deities who exhibit 

considerable regional variation.  
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2. Many of the Sinhalese deities and demons have migrated from India. In Sri Lanka they 

have been divested almost entirely of their Hindu attributes; myths linking them with the 

Buddha have been evolved. They have been proselytized and are no longer Hindu but 

Sinhalese Buddhist, occupying clearly defined positions in a unified hierarchy of supernatural 

beings.  

3. Practically all magic rites begin with the magician's expressing veneration (vandanā) for 

Lord Buddha and occasionally at the end. The merit earned from this virtuous act is then 

offered to the deities (merit serves to extend their stay in the heavens), or used to frighten the 

goblins and ghosts. 

4. Even the identity of the spirit who is in the patient is known by forcing him or rather the 

demon in him expose to the Buddha’s alter, where he is interrogated by the exorcist in a very 
rough and stern manner. By the power of the Buddha he is obliged to confess his identity and 

to promise to leave the patient upon completion of the proper rites. 

5. The Buddha himself is introduced into the mythology solely as the ultimate authority of 

power, and it is in his name that the exorcism is affected. None of the major concepts of 

doctrinal Buddhism, such as karma, rebirth, nirvana, and the like have any part in the ritual. 

6. Varam (permission to afflict the human beings with disease on the explicit condition that 

they restore them to health again) myth overtly connects the demons with the Buddha. 

7. All curing techniques had their origins during the time of Buddha. These mythical origins 

are recited during the rites. For example, it is believed that Buddha during his life-time, said 

to have uttered the Ratana-sutta in order to ward off evil forces and stop epidemics and 

plagues in Viśalā.  

Similarities and Dissimilarities Between Buddhism and Bhūtavidya 

The following similarities and dissimilarities can be identified between Buddhism and 

Bhūtavidyā. 

1. Buddhist ritual, even though possessing magical potency, is not magic. Buddhist ritual is 

sacred; magic ritual is profane. For instance, the healing power of pirita is secondary; its 

primary purpose is the mental and spiritual development of the individual.  

2. Both Buddhism and bhūtavidyā aim to remove suffering and misfortune. Each offers a 

different kind of release or panacea for a different kind of misfortune. Bhūtavidyā, attempts to 

provide consolation or 'worldly relief' (laukika-suvaya). Buddhism, on the other hand, offers 

a final or transcendental release (lōkōttara-suvaya) from evil itself. 

3. Like the practice of meditation, the ritual of exorcism aims at release from disturbing 

condition. Then, to a point, the presuppositions and aims of the two practices are the same. In 

method too, there is a notable similarity, the role of the patient being much like that of the 

meditator. He too concentrates on the ritual tableau; withdraws from his own world and 

focuses his attention on the third world of the ritual. If all is successful, he, too, feels released 

from fear and anxiety. The symbolic process of the ritual, then, parallels the conscious 

process of meditation, and the psychological effect is much the same.  

Here a questions arise as to "how the Buddhists in  Sri Lanka are, then adhere to a practice 

which has been discouraged by their deified teacher?; and  why, then, should the Buddha 

appear at all? This issue has been discussed by many analysts such as Gooneratne
[42]

, 
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Wirz
[43]

, Obeysekere
[44]

, Ames
[45]

, Yalman
[46]

, Samarasinghe
[47]

, Halverson
[48]

 and 

Fleisher
[49]

. We can conclude all their arguments as follows: 

1. In any civilization there is a great tradition and a great community, and many peasant 

societies or little communities. In Sri Lanka, the religious great tradition of the civilization is 

Theravāda Buddhism. Theravāda Buddhism is the commonly shared religion of countries like 

Thailand and Burma as well. So holistically Theravāda Buddhism in all these countries can 

be identified as the greater tradition. Though the Theravāda Buddhism is the common factor 

of these countries, there may be vastly different forms of that from each other in practice 

based on the geographical, political and ethnic grounds. So it would then be desirable to term 

religion of the Burmese or Thai simply as Thai or Burmese Buddhism, and the religion of the 

Sinhalese as Sinhalese Buddhism. Viewed in this perspective, Thai or Sinhalese Buddhism is 

the little tradition. Sinhalese Buddhism is a single religious tradition, having important 

structural links and in constant interaction with the great tradition.  

2. Bhūtavidya is one of component of the Sinhalese Buddhist structure. This does not mean 

that Sinhalese confuse Buddhism with magical-animism, only that in practice they frequently 

fuse them. But this practical fusion or 'syncretism' that has led to so much confusion in the 

minds of observers as either Buddhism is thought to be contaminated by magic, or magic to 

be an essential part of Buddhism. 

3. By venerating Buddha before ritual, the participants symbolize their acceptance of 

Buddha's superiority over magic, not their indulgence in magical superstitions.  

4. Although the two realms of Buddhism and magical-animism are completely separate and 

distinct in Sinhalese theory, they are complementary in function. This is why Sinhalese fuse 

them in practice. Demon ritual is so far from the great tradition that many persons- including 

Buddhists- find it quite alien to Buddhism; others regard the Buddhist element in folk ritual 

as a thin and factitious veneer on primitive magical-animism.  

5. Connecting varam myths with the Buddha, is, in a way, bringing the exorcistic rituals 

under the umbrella of the Great Tradition.  

6. More importantly, however, the characteristics of Sinhalese demonism are immediately 

recognizable as those of primitive religions elsewhere in the world. It represents a little 

tradition that has only the most superficial connection with Buddhism. Virtually no one, 

however, considers it anti-Buddhist; it is not in a position of rivalry, nor is it even taken to be 

ideologically dissonant. But this does not change the fact that, in this particular aspect at 

least, Sinhalese peasant culture includes two traditions loosely assimilated, but hardly 

integrated and readily distinguishable.  

Conclusion 

With the above discussion we can see that the superstitious fear and worship of evil spirits 

etc. are in fact the universal religion of nature. The terms given to the component of this 

universal religion such as mythical history of the evil spirits, names of the evil spirits, nature 

of inflicting on humans, methods of diagnosis, measures adopted and materials used to ward 

off the affected ones, may be varied depending on the available social, cultural, 

philosophical, geographical and natural background. The same entity would be termed as 

differently. This designates the common nature of the human comprehension and notion.  

We also can come to a conclusion that either Buddhism in its original form was not able to 

fully corporate to find ways out to overcome from the annoyances, such as demonic attack, 
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that its followers faced in their day-to-day life. Or else, its followers were not competent 

enough to comprehend fully the solutions laid down in their way of practice, the doctrine of 

the Buddha. So the general followers of the Buddhism unsurprisingly moved towards some 

other options that were more simple and popular among others. If not, with the above 

discussed facts, we can come to another termination that before the arrival of the Buddhism 

to Sri Lanka, the locals were practicing their own system to challenge the mishaps 

encountering their existence and they received a satisfactory effect from that system. Hence 

the Sinhalese comprehended new religion, the Buddhism was ineffectual for this issue, they 

maintained their original form of religion, the supernaturalism, while nourishing, adopting, 

incorporating and absorbing both mutually. Therefore, gradually, the Sinhalese were adjusted 

to the feeling that none of these two was alien or unfamiliar to them.So, the analysts of the 

modern era distinguish these two according to their 'theoritism' as  the  'Great Tradition' and 

the 'Little Tradition'.  

Also, this dichotomic appearance of the Sinhalese religion has been distinguished by some 

scholars into two structures as 'animistic' and 'Bhddhistic'. So, the issue which scholars raise, 

"how a 'Theravāda  Buddhist' can practice the things like bhūtavidyā that are unauthorized by 

the founder of that religion for his followers as not to  indulge in, or up to what extent 

Buddhism has allowed its followers to practice bhūtavidya", may now be justified in these 

lines.   
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REVIEW ARTICLE ON NIDĀNA PAÑCAKA AND CIKITSĀ OF KĀSA  

P. Madushani Wijesekara 
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ABSTRACT  

Kāsa is Prāṇavaha Srotoduṣtijanya Vyāḍhi.It attains specific distress and sound due to specific 

causes impeding the forceful Vāyu. Ᾱyurveda believes that the Kāsa is considered to be most 

troublesome to the throat and so to an individual. Kāsa resembles “cough” in modern medical 

aspect and it is one of the most common medical complaint. It is an essential protective and 

defensive act whose action secures the removal of mucus, noxious substances and infections 

from the larynx, trachea and larger bronchi. The five basic components of Rogaparīkṣā are 

Nidāna(Etiology),Pūrva Rūpa(Prodromal symptoms),Rūpa(Symptoms),Upaśaya(Relieving and 

Aggravating Factors) and Samprāpti(Pathogenesis) which collectively known as Nidāna 
Pañcaka. Each component of Nidāna Pañcaka helps for better understand of disease process and 

treatment. Also Nidāna parivarjana is the first line of treatment in Ᾱyurveda. Ᾱyurveda authentic 

classics like Caraka Saṃhitā, Bhāva Prakāśa have mentioned Nidāna Pañcaka and Cikitsā for 

Kāsa. Therefore, in this study focused on Nidāna, Pūrva Rūpa, Rūpa, Samprāpti and Cikitsā of 

Kāsa. 

 

Key Words: Kāsa, Nidāna Pañcaka, Cikitsā, Ᾱyurveda 
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INTRODUCTION   

Cough is a condition where Vāyu gets upward through the throat and head and causing condition 

called as Kāsa (cough). In Madhava Nidāna explained it in as; “Kasati   śiraḥ kaṇthādūrḍhvaṃ 
- gacchati vāyuriti kāsaḥ.” It appears as a solitary disease, prodromal symptom (Pūrva Rūpa), 

sign and symptom (Rūpa), as a complication (Upadrava) or as a fatal sign (Ariṣṭa Lakṣaṇa). It is 

also a cardinal feature of Kṣaya (tuberculosis). 
[1]

  

Cough is the commonest symptom of lower respiratory tract disease. It is caused by mechanical 

or chemical stimulation of cough receptors in the epithelium of the pharynx, larynx, trachea, 

bronchi and diaphragm. Afferent receptors go to the cough center in the medulla where efferent 

signals are generated to the expiratory musculature. 
[2]

 

In modern medicine, Kāsa is explained as the term for “cough”. Cough is a symptom that has 
been experienced by every human.

 [3]The definition of cough according to modern science is “A 
rapid expulsion of air from the lungs typically in order to clear the lung airways of fluids, mucus, 

or other material.
 [4]

It can be the only symptom of   illness or it can present with other symptoms 

in diseases of the lung, heart, stomach and nervous system. 
[5]

 

Acute cough is defined as lasting less than 3 weeks, chronic cough more than 8 weeks. The most 

common cause of acute cough in primary care is acute viral upper respiratory tract infection. 

Usually, acute cough is self-limiting and benign, but it may occur in more serious conditions, 

which are suggested by “red flag” symptoms. 
[6]

 

Cough is one of the most common complaints for which patients seek medical attention. In 2015, 

a meta-analysis by Woo-Jung Song, in which 90 studies were included, indicated that the global 

prevalence of chronic cough is about 9.6%. The regional prevalence, according to the analysis, 

was as follows: Europe 12.7%, America 11.0%, Asia 4.4% and Africa 2.3%. Chronic cough is 

significantly more frequent in Europe and America than in Asia and Africa. 
[7]

 

Ᾱyurveda believes that the Kāsa is considered be most troublesome to the throat and so to an 

individual. This can be with thick and thin mucus or phlegm. Cough troubles a person in his or 

her daily routine like speaking, eating, sleeping, and sometimes even breathing. Therefore, in this 

study Nidāna Pāñcaka and Cikitsā of Kāsa is literally reviewed. 

The general objective of the present study is to review the Nidāna Pañcaka and Cikitsā of Kāsa 
in authentic Ᾱyurveda texts and the specific objectives are to compile and analyze the 

Etiopathogenesis (Nidāna and Samprāpti), Prodromal symptoms (Pūrva Råpa), Symptoms 

(Rūpa) of Kāsa, to discuss the application of treatment of Kāsa and to evaluate the Basic 

Principles of Kāsa treatments.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This article is based on a review on Nidāna Pañcaka and Cikitsā of Kāsa from authentic 

Āyurveda and Traditional Medical texts including Caraka Saṃhitā, Suśruta Saṁhitā, Madhava 

Nidāna Aṣṭāñga Hṛdaya, Bhāva Prakāśa and Sārārtha Saṅgrahaya. 

NIDĀNA PAÑCAKA OF KĀSA 

After one gets exposed to Nidāna (etiological factors) of Kāsa, Doṣas inside the body gets 

vitiated and manifest in to different types of Kāsa. Acārya Caraka mentioned Nidāna for 

different types of Kāsa and Acārya Suśruta Acārya Mādhava mentioned only general Nidāna for 

Kāsa. 
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TABLE I. KĀSA NIDĀNA (ETIOLOGY)   [8, 9, 10, 11] 

                             Etiology of Kāsa 
Ca:Sa 

Ci 

Ch18 

Su:Sa 

Utt 

Ch 62 

Madh: 

Ni 

Ch11 

Bhāva 

Prakā 

Ch12 

   Vātaja Kāsa 
Intake of ununctuous, cold and astringent food + - - - 

Intake of food much less quantity  + - - - 

Indulgence in sex + - - - 

Suppression of natural urges + + + + 

Physical strain + + + + 

Exposure to smoke and dust  - + + + 

Particles of food moving in wrong paths  - - + + 

Consuming dry foods  - + - + 

Pittaja Kāsa     

Intake of pungent, hot, Vidāhi, sour and alkaline food + - - - 

Anger  + - - - 

Exposure to the heat of the fire and sun  + - - - 

Kaphaja Kāsa     

Intake of heavy, Abhiṣyandin (ingredients which cause 

obstruction to the channels and circulation) 
+ - - - 

Sweet and unctuous ingredients  + - - - 

Excessive sleep and indolence  + - - - 

Kṣataja Kāsa     

Excessive indulgence in sex  + - - + 

Carrying excessively heavy loads  + - - + 

Walking excessively long distance  + - - + 

Indulgence in fighting  + - - + 

Excessive indulgence in restraining the movement of 

horses and elephants  
+ - - + 

Kṣayaja Kāsa     

Intake of Viśama or irregular  

Type of meals and unwholesome food 
+ - - - 

Excessive indulgence in sex  + - - - 

Suppression of natural urges  + - - - 

Immensely hateful disposition  + - - - 

Excessive worry  + - - - 

                                                                                                                                                     

Suppression of natural urges and physical strain have been mentioned as the causes of cough by 

the all the Acārya’s. Exposure to smoke and dust and particles of food moving in wrong paths   

have been mentioned by both Acārya Mādhava and Acārya Bhāvamiśra. Other causes are as 

indicated in the above Table I. 

The Samprāpti of Kāsa is due to the involvement of Prāna and Udāna Vāyu. Duṣta Prāṇa Vāta 
combine with Udāna Vāta and expels forcefully out with Doṣās through the mouth with a sound 

similar to broken bronze vessel, called as Kāsa. Cough is of five types such as; three caused by 
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three Doṣās (Vātika Kāsa, Paittika Kāsa, Kaphaja Kāsa), the fourth caused by chest wound 

(Kṣataja Kāsa) and the fifth by wasting (Kṣayaja Kāsa). When advanced, they are fatal. 
(12)

 

Acārya Caraka has explained Samprāpti of Kāsa in Cikitsā Sthāna as follows: 

Adhaḥ pratihatovāyu                     - rūrdhvasrotaḥ samāśritaḥ 

Udāna bhāvamāpannah                - kaṇṭhe saktastathorasi 

Ᾱviśyaśirasaḥkhāni                       - sarvāṇipratipūrayan 

Ᾱbhañjannākṣipandehaṃ             - hanumanyetatha’kṣiṇi 

Netrepṛuṣṭhamuraḥpārśve           - nirbhujyastambhyaṃstataḥ 

Śuṣko vā sakaphovā’pi                - kasanāt kāsa ucyate                                                                                                                          

Being obstructed in the lower region of the body, Vāyu moves upwards, afflicts the channels of 

circulation in the upper part of the body, takes over the function of Udāna Vāyu and gets lodged 

in the Kaṇtya (throat) and the Vakṣasa (chest). This Vāyu enters (afflicts) and fills up all the 

channels of the head to cause bending (Ābha¤jan) and stretching (Ākṣipan) of the Śarã ra (body), 

Hanu (jaws), Manya (sides of neck) and Netra (eyes). Thereafter, this Vāyu caused contraction 

(Nirbhujya) and stiffness. 
(13)

                                                                                                    

Different Acārya’s have explained premonitory symptoms (Pūrva Rūpa), and symptoms (Rūpa) 

for Kāsa. Prior to the onset of Kāsa, a patient suffers from Pūrva Rūpa (Prodromal 

symptoms).There is no specific Pūrva Rūpa mentioned for different types of Kāsa. Therefore, 

the general Pūrva Rūpa were tabulated in below table II. 

 

TABLE II.  PŪRVA RŪPA (PRODROMAL SYMPTOMS) [14, 15, 16, 17] 

Prodromal symptoms 
Ca:Sa 

Ci 

Ch18 

Su:Sa 

Utt 

Ch 62 

Madh: 

Ni 

Ch11 

Bhāva 

Prakā 

Ch12 

Feeling of the throat and mouth being filled with thorns + - - - 

Itching in throat  + - - + 

Difficulty in intake of food (Ca:sa) 

(hinderance to swallowing (Su:sa) 
+ + + + 

Coating of throat and  palate  - + - - 

Slight disorder of voice - + - - 

Loss of taste  - + - - 

Weakness of digestive fire  - + - - 

Irritation of throat  - + + + 

Irritation of oral cavity - - - + 

Feeling of thorns pricking the throat  - - + - 

Difficulty in intake of food has been mentioned by all the Acārya’s for the prodromal symptoms 

of cough and irritation of the throat has been mentioned by Acārya Suśruta, Acārya Mādhava 

and Acārya Bhāvamiśra. Other Pūrva Rūpa were mentioned in the above Table II. 
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TABLE III.  RæPA (SYMPTOMS) [18, 19, 20, 21]
                                                                                                                               

Symptoms 
Ca:Sa 

Ci 

Ch18 

Su:Sa 

Utt 

Ch 62 

Madh: 

Ni 

Ch11 

Bhāva 

Prakā 

Ch12 

Vātaja Kāsa 

Dry cough + + + - 

Pain in cardiac region  + + + - 

Pain in sides (flanks) + + + + 

Pain in chest + - - - 

Pain in head  + + - + 

Pain in abdomen  - + + - 

Pain in temples  - + + + 

Hoarseness of voice  + + + - 

Dryness of chest, throat and mouth  + - - - 

Horripilation  + - - - 

Feelling of darkness  + - - - 

Sound of that of conch or clouds  + - - - 

Anxious expression  + - - - 

Debility (decrease of strength) + + + + 

Fainting + - - - 

The paroxysm diminishes after expectorating the dry 

phlegm with difficulty 
+ - - - 

It gets relieved after intake of unctuous, solted and hot 

food and drinks  
+ - - - 

Irritation  + - - - 

Emaciation of the face  - + - - 

Decrease Voice and valour  - + - + 

Lack of enthusiasm  - - - + 

Grief stricken face - - + + 

Pittaja Kāsa     

Yellowness in sputum and eyes  + - - - 

Bitter taste in mouth  + + - + 

Disorder voice  + - + - 

Fuming in chest  + - - - 

Thirst  + + + - 

Burning sensation in body  + - + + 

Fainting  + - - - 

Anorexia  + - - - 

Giddiness  + - - - 

The patient while coughing constantly sees as if stars 

and expectorates phlegm mixed with Pitta  
+ - - - 

Fever  - + + + 

Yellow color vomit - + + + 

Pungent  - + - - 
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Bitter fluids  - - + + 

Anemia  - - - + 

Burning sensation in chest  - + + + 

Burning sensation in throat  - + - - 

Yellowish white skin  - - - - 

Dryness  - + + + 

Kaphaja Kāsa     

Loss of appetite  + - - - 

Anorexia  + + + - 

Vomiting + - - - 

Coryza  + - - - 

Excitement  + - - - 

Heaviness  + - - - 

Horripilation  + - - - 

Sweet taste in mouth  + - - - 

Moistening and malaise  + - - - 

The patient feels his chest as if filled up  + - - - 

While coughing expectorates profuse, sweet, unctuous 

and viscous phlegm without pain  
+ - - - 

Mouth coated with Kapha which falls out of the mouth  - + - + 

Headache  - + + + 

(Feeling of) fullness of the body with Kapha - + - - 

Debility  - + + - 

Cough followed by thick Kapha coming out  - + + + 

Mouth full with thick saliva  - - + - 

Irritation  - - + - 

Accumulation of Kapha all over the body - - + - 

Oily secretions throughout the body  - - - - 

Itching sensation  - - - + 

Loss of taste perception  - - - + 

Kṣataja  Kāsa     

Expels sputum mixed with blood   - - + + 

Intense pain in the throat  + - + - 

Excruciating, piercing and breaking pain with 

tenderness in chest 
+ - + + 

Pain in joints  + - + + 

Fever  + - + + 

Dyspnoea + - - - 

Thirst  + - + + 

Abnormal voice  + - - + 

Changed voice  - - - + 

Patient resisting touch by others  - - + - 

Voice like that of a pigeon  - - + + 

Increased respiration  - - + - 

Cough constantly brings out sputum mixed with blood  - + - - 
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Kṣayaja Kāsa     

Purulent sputum with streaks of blood expectorated  + + + + 

Emaciation  + + - + 

Body pains  - + + + 

Fever  - + + + 

Stupor  - - - + 

Burning sensation  - + + - 

Eventually death ensues  - - - + 

Feeling while coughing as if the heart has fallen from 

its normal place  
+ - - - 

Suddenly feels heat and again cold  + - - - 

Complexion & skin of face is unctuous & clean  + - - - 

Pretty eyes + - - - 

Sole of hands and feet is smooth  + - - - 

Always envious and disgustful  + - - - 

Coryza  + - - - 

Anorexia  + - - - 

Liquid or solid stool  + - - - 

Hoarseness of voice without an apparent cause  + - - - 

Delusion  - + + - 

Wasting of muscles  - + + - 

Decrease of respiration  - + - - 

Debilitated  - - - - 

Dryness of body  - - + - 

Extreme weakness  - - + - 

 

The complete manifestation of disease with prominent clinical features is termed as Rūpa. These 

are prominent diagnostic tools of a disease. The voice of a patient resembles the sound that 

comes out of a broken bronze vessel is the general clinical feature of cough and other specific 

clinical features according to the type of cough mentioned by different Acārya’s were tabulated 

in Table III. 

Upaśaya and Anupaśaya is not separately explained in Kāsa chapter in Saṃhitās.  Upaśaya is the 

administration of medicine, food or activity which bring about Sukha (comfort, relief of 

symptoms) to the patient. This is also known as Sātmya (compatable). The opposite of Upaśaya 

is Anupaśaya (increasing the discomfort) or Asātmya (incompatable) to the disease. 
[22] 

Kāsa is caused due to vitiation of the Prāṇa and Udāna Vāta and move to upward 

direction. Aggravation of Kapha Doṣa results in the obstruction in Prāṇavaha Srotas. Also, 

obstruction of Prāṇavaha Srotas results in Swāsa and Prathiśya and, alongside of them, Kāsa 

occurs. Therefore, in general, Vāta and Kapha should be pacified in Kāsa Roga. 

Treatments for five types of Kāsa have been mentioned by Acārya Caraka in Caraka 

Saṃhitā, Acārya Vāgbhaṭa in Aṣṭāñga Hṛdaya,Acārya Bhāvamiśra in  Bhāvaprakāśa and King 

Buddhadāsa in Sārārtha Saṅgrahaya. Therefore, lines of treatment for different types of Kāsa 

were compiled and analyzed and those different treatment modalities mentioned in authentic 

texts were presented in below Table IV. 
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 TABLE IV. BASIC CONCEPTS OF KĀSA TREATMENT [23, 24, 25, 26] 

Treatment 
Ca : sa: 

Ci 

Ch 18 

Ash: 

hr: 

Ci 

Ch 3 

Bhāva 

Prakā 

Ch 12 

Sarartha 

San 

Ch 19 

Vataja Kāsa  
Treat with unctuous material (medicated ghee, 

medicated enema gruels vegetable soups, milk meat 

soup etc.) 

+ + - - 

Unctuous preparations + - - - 

Smoking  + - - - 

Linctus + - - - 

Massage (oil) + + - + 

Sprinkling + - - - 

Unctuous fomentations  + + - + 

Associated with constipation and flatulence then the 

patient should be treated  with medicated enema  
+ + 

- 

 
- 

Dryness of upper parts administering Ghṛita before 

meals  
+ - - - 

Excess of Pitta by unctuous purgation + - - - 

Excess of Kapha by unctuous purgation  + + - - 

Inhalation  + + - - 

Pouring of warm decoction over the body  + + - - 

Confections  + + - - 

Immersing the body in water when there is 

obstruction to feaces and flatus 
+ + - - 

When associate with Pitta by administration of 

medicated ghee & milk after the ingestion of food  
+ + - - 

Food and drinks that increase energy  - - - + 

Diet associated with meats, cereals, pulses - - + - 

Gruel prepared in the decoction of Daśamūla  - - + - 

Soup prepared from the meats of either crabs or Sṛṅgi 

mixed with powdered Śuṇṭhi fried in ghee  - - + - 

Pittaja Kāsa     

When associated with the aggravation of Kapha, then 

the patient should be given emetic therapy  
+ + - - 

After aggravated Doṣas are eliminated the patient 

should be treated with cool and sweet regimen 
+ + - - 

In Pittaja type of Kāsa the phlegm is thin then the 

patient should be given purgation therapy 
+ - - - 

After the administration of purgation therapy, Peyā 

should be given followed by food preparations, 

medicated ghee & recipes of linctus 

+ - - - 
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Decoction of Bṛhaṭī, Kaṇṭakārī, Drākṣā, vāsā, 

karcūra, bālaka, Śuṇṭhī and Pippalī mixed with sugar 

and honey cures Pitta Kāsa 

- - + - 

When there is solid Kapha the food should be cold, 

dry and mixed with drugs of bitter taste should be 

consumed as samsarja 
- + - - 

In pitta Kāsa, having thin Kapha, Trivṛt should be 

used for producing purgation along with drugs of 

sweet taste, and along with drugs of bitter taste when 

the Kapha is solid 

- + - + 

Should be given emetic therapy in the beginning  + + - + 

Should be given barley and such other Kapha 

alleviating ingredients as are pungent, ununctuous 

and hot in potency, to eat 

+ - - + 

The patient should take light food with soup   

prepared by adding pungent drugs, or with the oil of 

sesame or mustard and Bilva  

+ - - - 

Drink honey, sour drinks, warm water, butter milk or 

harmless alcoholic drinks 
     + - - - 

Puṣkara mūla, root of Āragvadha and Paṭola should 

be kept in water for the whole night next morning, 

the water should be taken mixed with honey in three 

times of meal 

+ - - - 

In the beginning, lick the oil exuding out from a piece 

of wood of Surākāṣṭha set on fire, mixed with 

powder of Vyoṣa and Yavakṣāra 

- + - - 

Purifactory therapies - lower and of the head should 

be administered, judiciously, using strong purgative 

drugs for persons who are strong 

- + - - 

For the regimen of diet mess prepared from Yava, 

Mudga, Kulattha, hot and dry with predominance of 

pungent taste should be used 

 

- 

 

+ 

 

- 

 

- 

Kāsamarda, Vārtāka, Vyāghrī mixed with Yavakṣāra 

and Kaṇā are to be used as vegetables 
- + - - 

Soup of meat of animals of desert lands and those 

living in burrows, mixed with oils of Tila, Sarṣapa or 

Niṁba may used 

- + - - 

If decoction of Pippalī, Kaṭphala, Śuṇṭhī, Śṛṅgī, 
Bhārṅgī, Marica, Kṛṣajīraka, Kaṉṭakārī, Sindhuvāra, 

Yavānī, Citraka and Vāsā with a dash of powdered 

Pippalī is used, it cures Kaphaja Kāsa 

- - + 

 

- 

 

Kṣataja  Kāsa     

Initiated instantaneously with sweet drugs and drugs 

belonging to jīvanīya group 
+ + + - 

The regimens prescribed for the Paittika type of Kāsa  + - - - 
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If the ailment is associated with Vāyu and Pitta, then 

the massage should be given with ghee  
+ + - - 

Patient should be given Urakṣata treatment - - - + 

If Vāyu is aggravated in excess causing pain, then 

massage should be given with oil prepared by boiling 

with Vāyu alleviating drugs 

+ + - - 

Patient should be given Urakṣata treatment - - - + 

If there is injury inside the chest, then Lākṣā mixed 

with honey should be consumed with milk 

immediately 

- + - - 

Flour of Āma Yava is boiled with milk and consumed 

along with ghee, when there is fever and burning 

sensation 

- + - - 

The patient of cough should drink Ghṛta processed 

with drugs of sweet taste 
- + - - 

Cough associated with pain in the ribs should lick the 

powder of Madhūka, Madhuka, Drākṣā, Tvakkṣīrī, 
Pippali and Balā mixed with ghee and honey 

- + - - 

Patients of haemoptysis should drink varṣābhū, 
śarkarā, flour of red rice, mixed with juice of  

drākṣā, milk and ghee 

- + - - 

Bleeding from other passages appropriate treatment 

as described in the treatment of Raktapitta should be 

adopted 

- + - - 

Kṣayaja Kāsa 

Manifested with all the signs and symptoms, and if 

the patient is weak, then he should not be treat 
+ - - - 

Given nourishing therapy + + - - 

Given mild purgative along with unctuous 

ingredients  
+ + - - 

Anuvāsana type of enema  + + - - 

Should drink ghee processed with Karkoṭaki, milk 

and the two Balā 
+ + - - 

Patient should be given Urakṣata treatment  - - - + 

Powdered bark of Arjuna plant ,soaked repeatedly in 

Vāsā juice and taken in along with honey, ghee and 

sugar candy  

- - + - 

As mentioned by the Acharyas, treatment for Vātaja Kāsa is mainy done with Snigdha drugs.The 

Vasti and Virecana karma with Snigdha drugs were the mainly mentioned Śodhana procedures 

that help to clean the obstruct channels and pacify Vāta Doṣa.When considering the treatment for 

Pittaja Kāsa, mainly Madhura and Tikta Rasa drugs and Śita Vãrya drugs have been used. 

Vamana and Virecana Karma were the mainly described Śodhana procedures for Pitta Kāsa 

which removes Mārgāvaroda. Pitta and Kapha pacification is mainly considered here. 
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Common treatments for Kaphaja Kāsa haven't been mentioned by Acāryas. But Acārya 
Vāgbhaṭa and Acārya Bhāvamiśra mentioned different treatments for Kaphaja Kāsa. When 

considering the treatment for Kaphaja Kāsa, mainly Tikta Rasa, Rūkṣa guṇa and Uṣṇa Vīrya 
drugs have been used. Vamana and Virecana karma were described as Śodhana procedures for 

Kaphaja Kāsa, which removes Mārgāvaroda and Kapha pacification is mainly considered here.  

The treatment for Kṣataja Kāsa mainly consisted of Vāta Śamana treatments and symptomatic 

treatments.When considering the treatments for Kṣayaja Kāsa, Vṛnhana Karma and Śodhana 

procedures with unctuous drugs were mainly mentioned and these treatments clear the obstructed 

channels and pacify Vāta Doṣa. In addition, Urakṣata treatments were mentioned in Sārārtha 
saṅgrahaya for both Kṣayaja Kāsa and Kṣataja Kāsa. 

CONCLUSION 

Kāsa is Prāṇavaha Srotoduṣtijanya Vyāḍhi. Vāta and Kapha Doṣās are mainly contributing               

towards the etiology of Kāsa. There are five types of cough. Therefore, different symptoms and 

treatments are given in authentic texts according to the type of cough. The Vātaja, Pittaja and 

Kaphaja types of cough are curable and Kṣataja, Kṣayaja types of cough manageable. If the 

Kāsa is not treated properly and neglected, the condition will worsen. Nidāna Parivarjana 

(avoiding etiological factors), Śodhana (purifaction therapy), Śamana (pacification therapy), 

disease specific treatment are principles of management for all types of Kāsa. Also, there is 

Saṃprāpti Khaṇdana of Kāsa by the use of ingredients that contained  Rasa 

(Kaṭu,Tikta,Kaṣāya), Guṇa (Laghu,Rūkṣa, Tīkṣṇa),Vīrya (Uṣṇa) ,Vipāka (Madhura) and 

Doṣakarma(Vāta and Kapha) which pacify Vāta and Kapha Doṣās and Hence there is alleviation 

of Kāsa. Therefore, the above study of Nidāna Pañcaka and Cikitsā of Kāsa   helps in accurate 

understanding of etiology, pathogenesis, prodromal symptoms, signs and symptoms and 

treatments of Kāsa. This detailed knowledge helps to diagnose and management of various types 

of Kāsa 
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Abstract  

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a rapidly increasing, health hazard which causes serious problems to human 

health in all parts of the world. Madhumeha in Ayurveda medical system depicts features analogous to 

DM. Diet and lifestyle modification could be used to prevent and manage the consequences of this 

disease effectively. Aims of this study are to compare Ayurveda and modern medical concepts on DM 

and bring into the limelight the dietary and lifestyle guidelines for management and prevention of DM. 

Ayurveda compendia, scholarly publications and internet literature were used to collect data. DM is a 

metabolic disease characterized by hyperglycemia due to defect in insulin secretion, insulin action or 

both. Madhumeha is a sub category of “Prameha”; urinary disorders in Ayurveda. “Diabetes” means “a 

flowing through”. Madhumeha means excessive passage of honey like or sweet tasted urine. In DM blood 

glucose levels rises, similarly the body of the Madhumeha patient become sweet tasted. DM and 

Madhumeha could be hereditary (Sahaja) or acquired (apathynimiththaja). Both DM and Madhumeha 

bare common clinical features such as polyuria (prabhuthamuthratha), polydipsia(trishnadhikya), 

polyphagia(kshudha), burning sensation of palm and sole (hasta pada daha), diabetic coma (murcha). 

The causal factors of the disease like diet, sedentary life style, stress share common grounds. Measures 

taken for prevention and management in both systems could be utilized for an enhanced effect. Diet of the 

diseased should contain old rice, barley, grains, fat free meat etc. To defeat the causative factors of 

sedentary life style and lack of physical activity and bring down glucose levels, exercises like walking, 

wrestling, horse riding would be beneficial. Hence both systems mention stress is responsible, measures 

like Yoga, meditation and relaxation could be used to eliminate stress. Ancient and modern knowledge 

mingled with each other may provide better guidelines to answer the challenge of this alarming disease. 

Keywords: Ayurveda, Diabetes, Madhumeha Diet, Exercises  
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Introduction 

Non communicable diseases (NCDs) are the leading cause of death globally
[1]

. Diabetes mellitus 

(DM) is one of the four major non communicable diseases (NCDs), rapidly increasing, health 

hazard which causes serious problems to human health in all parts of the world 
[2,3,4]

 They carry a 

huge cost that extends beyond health, to trap individuals in poverty and deny them the quality of 

life  
[5].

 They undermine the workforce productivity and threaten economic prosperity 
[5,6]

. The 

world is facing a pandemic of DM affecting both developed and developing countries 
[6]

. By 

2025, South East Asia is expected to be the region with the highest number of diabetic patients in 

the world 
[2,3,6,7,8].  

 

Research Problem 

Sri Lankan studies illustrate a definite upward trend in the prevalence of DM 
[9,10,11,12].

 A 

significant proportion of diabetic adults may yet are undiagnosed 
[12].

Critical attention should be 

given to prevent and manage DM as may affect sustainable developmental goals of the country 

[10,11,12]
. Ayurveda elaborately discusses Diabetes and its management. Measures taken for 

prevention and management in both systems could be utilized for an enhanced effect if a 

successful integration exists between Ayurveda and allopathic medicine.  

  

Objectives 

This review aims to compare Ayurveda and modern medical concepts on DM and bring into the 

limelight the dietary and lifestyle guidelines for management and prevention of DM.   

 

 

Research Design/Materials and Methods 

Ayurveda compendia, scholarly publications, WHO guidelines and internet literature, were used 

to collect data.  

 

Results/ Findings 

DM is “a group of metabolic diseases characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from defects in 

insulin secretion, insulin action or both 
[13]. “Diabetes” means “a flowing through”. The history 

of diabetes mellitus begins with the mention of polyuria in Ebers papyrus in 1550 BC. 
[14]  
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Though Celsus (30 BC-50 BC) recognized the disease, Aretaeus or Cappadocia gave the name 

“Diabetes” (a siphon). He made a complete description of diabetes mellitus describing it as 

“melting down of the flesh and limbs into urine  
[14]

. Three types of diabetes are recognized such  

as, Type-1 (beta cell destruction- autoimmune/idiopathic), Type-2 (defect in insulin resistance or 

insulin secretion, impaired glucose tolerance), and Type-3 (gestational) 
[10]

. 

According to descriptions in all Ayurveda classics, “Prameha” is one of the major diseases and 

it is as old as the history of mankind. The origin of this  disease  is  traced  up    to    the 

prehistoric period and Acarya Caraka has mentioned it as one of those  diseases  which 

commenced by the time of historic disruption   of the  Yagaya organized  by   Daksha  

Prajapati  in  ancient time. 

Due to the consumption of Havlsh, a special type food made from milk, sugar, ghee, rice use 

as an oblation of Yagya “Prameha” disease was originated for the first time
[15]

. The word 

Prameha is a combination of "Pra" upasarga (Pre-fix) and "Meha" a Dhatu (root). Meha is 

derived from the root "Mih -  Sechane" meaning Watering.  In reference to disease of human 

body, it may have meaning of passing urine. The meaning of "Pra" is excessive in both 

quantity and frequency.  Therefore    the      word Prameha means "Passing of urine profusely 

both in quantity and frequency. 

"Prameha” a collection of urinary disorders mentioned in Ayurveda. It is a metabolic disorder 

and a “Mahārōga” (difficult to cure) [16,17] 
.Cardinal features of “Prameha” are excessive 

passage of urine (Prabhutha muthratha) and turbidity in Urine (Avila muthratha)
 [16,17]

.  

Prameha is a tridoshaja (humors responsible for physical functions of human body) disease 

[18]
. Relative predominance of dosha,  dushya ( tissues) and  nidana ( causative factors) enable  

its classification  in to Vataja, Pittaja and Kaphaja. T h e r e  a r e  10 Kaphaja types,  6 

Pittaja types and  4 Vataja types in Prameha. There is slight controversy in the nomenclature 

according to various Acharyas of these 20  types. (Figure 1, Figure 2 and Figure 3) 

 

  Figure 1:  Types of Kaphaja prameha as per different Ayurveda Classics 
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 Figure 2:  Types of Pittaja prameha as per different Ayurveda Classics  
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 Figure 3:  Types of Vataja prameha as per different Ayurveda Classics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As mentioned above according to Dosha predominance 20 types of “Prameha” are there, and 

“Madhumeha” is one of them. Whole body of the “Madhumeha” patients become sweet 

tasted (“Madhura rasa)
 [16,17]

. Madhumeha means excessive passage of honey like or sweet 

tasted urine.  All the other categories if untreated in due course ultimately lead to 

“Madhumeha 
[16]
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Shitameha  Shitameha  Lavanmeha  Shitameha   Shitameha 

Siktameha Siktameha Siktameha Siktameha Siktameha 

Shanairmeha Shanairmeha Shanairmeha Shanairmeha Shanairmeha 

Alalmeha  Phenameha  Lalameha  Lalameha Lalameha 

Caraka Suśruta Aṣṭānga 

Hridaya 

Aṣṭānga 

Saṃgraha 

Madhava 

Ksharmeha  Ksharmeha  Ksharmeha ksharmeha  Ksharmeha 

Kalameha  Amlameha  Kalameha 
Kalameha Kalameha 

Nilameha  Nilameha  Nilameha Nilameha  Nilameha  

Lohitameha  Shonitameha  Raktameha  Raktameha Raktameha 

Manjishthameha  Manjishthameha  Manjishthameha anjishthameha  Manjishthameha  

Haridrameha  Haridrameha  Haridrameha Haridrameha  Haridrameha  

Caraka Suśruta Aṣṭānga 

Hridaya 

Aṣṭānga 

Saṃgraha 

Madhava 

Vasameha  Vasameha  Vasameha Vasameha  Vasameha  

Majjameha  Sarpimeha  Majjameha 
Majjameha Majjameha 

Hastimeha  Hastimeha  Hastimeha Hastimeha  Hastimeha  

Madhumeha  Kshaudrameha  Madhumeha Madhumeha Madhumeha 
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 Madhumeha in Ayurveda medical system depicts features analogous to DM in modern 

science.  In DM blood glucose levels rises, similarly the body of the Madhumeha patient 

become sweet tasted 
[16,17,18]

. According to Ayurveda classics Glucose we could suggest that 

Glucose may be present in urine. In Madhumeha urine becomes sweet tasted and attracts 

flies.  DM and Madhumeha could be hereditary (Sahaja) or acquired (apathynimiththaja) . 

The researches mention that if one of the parents suffer from DM the tendency for a child to 

get DM is 80 percent. In  recent  studies  about the  diabetes  shows  that  hereditary carries  

the  autoimmune  destruction  of  the  islet  of  Langerhans  of  the Pancreas  which  causes  

defective  insulin  secretion 
[20]

. Genetic d e f e c t  to produce the diabetes is taken in the 

modern science under the umbrella of MODY (Maturity onset diabetes of young).  Acarya 

Susruta  in  Cikitsa  sthana  mentions that  'Sahaja'   as  a  type  and causative factor of 

madhumeha  and it is caused due to the defects in the 'Beeja' of mother and father
[21]

 

Acharya Caraka have mentioned the term 'Jata pramehi' l.e, diabetic right from the time of 

birth and 'Beejadosat' i.e. due the abnormalities in Beeja. Caraka narrated that this type of 

Sahaja  pramehi can occur due to defect in Beeja, Beejabhaga or Beejabhagavayava 
[22]

. 

Chakrapani explained that  this  defect  may  be  caused  due to the indulgence of faulty 

foods at the time of pregnancy. Caraka op ined that indulgence in excessive use of 

madhura Rasa by mother at the time of pregnancy causes Madhumeha and Sthaulya 
[23]

. 

This tallies with the modern explanations of gestational diabetes which is emerged during the 

pregnancy. 

Modern scientists mention that DM is caused by over consumption of carbohydrates, lipids 

and fat containing food etc. 
[24]

. “Apathya nimittaja Prameha” is referred to the acquired form 

of  Prameha. All the classics of Ayurveda mentioned that consumption of diet which is 

sweet, heavy, and fatty, and increases Kapha dosha by nature and sedentary life style with 

lack of physical exercise and excess sleep are the causes of Prameha. Any diet or behavior  

which  increase  Kapha,  Meda  and  Mutra  in  excess  are  the causative factors of 

Prameha 
[25,26,27,28 ] 

 The description of Apathya nimittaja  Prameha is very similar to 

that of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. 

The Ayurveda etiology  includes  intake  of  navanna  (newly harvested  paddy) which is 

rich in carbohydrates along with   guda vikriti    (items   made  out of jaggery· and  

sugar), payamsi, dadhini (diary products) which have lactose and   less  number  of   
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carbohydrate  chains  and are easily  metabolized, gramya    anupa    mamsa  rasa  (meat  

and  flesh  of the  water  and  land animals) are rich in proteins and lipids and fats. The food 

which is ingested gets assimilated and utilized by jatharagni ( digestive power) and this 

gets impaired to begin with. Thus free glucose   Increases in the blood which collect the 

seven water molecules for one glucose molecule and excreted through mutravaha srotas 

(kidney,   ureter,   bladder)        and        ultimately accumulates in the vasti (bladder), 

where reabsorption mechanism fails (in Henley's loop) and sweet urine or glycosuria is 

witnessed ultimately in all pramehas. 

Lifestyle  habits such as  Divaswapna  (sleeping  in day time),  Asya  atisuka,  alashya ( 

Lack of physical  exercise) , achinta (sedentary life style) aggravate   kapha  and  meda  

and  causes   Prameha.  These activities are recognized as  less energy  expenditure habits  

which  causes  ineffective  mobilization  of fats  from  adipose  tissue  while  synthesis   

and  storage   of fats  continues leads to insulin  resistance  and finally develops  diabetes. 

Obesity is one of the main leading causes of DM.  Excessive    increase    of  fats   causes    

insulin resistance    and   ultimately    insulin   deficiency    &   insulin   resistance    leads 

to DM. Similarly, “Sthoulya”  is a nidanathakara   roga ( C a u s a t i v e  d i s e a s e )  for 

Prameha.  

Both DM and Madhumeha symbolize common clinical features such as polyuria 

(prabhuthamuthratha), polydipsia (trishnadhukya), polyphagia (kshudha), burning sensation of 

palm and sole (hasta pada daha), diabetic coma (murcha)
 [15,16,17]

. The causal factors of the 

disease like unwholesome diet, sedentary life style, stress share common grounds 
[29,30,31]

. WHO 

mentions that up to 80% of type 2 diabetes is preventable by adopting a healthy diet and 

increasing physical activity 
[1,31,32,33]

. 

Ayurveda strongly emphasizes on preventive aspects of health rather than curative. Attention is 

given to aspects of diet, habits/lifestyle (vihara) and drugs (Aushadha) to control DM 
[5,16,17

. For 

management of DM, Ayurveda concepts of daily regimens (dinacharya), seasonal regimens 

(Ritucharya) moral conduct (sadvritta) and social conducts (Achara rasayana), guidelines for 

healthy diet and lifestyle should be considered 
[25,,26,27,28,]

. 

Ayurveda emphasizes the utmost importance of role of diet in management and prevention of 

DM 
[25,26,27,28]

. The  approach to manage  the   disease   is   completely dependent upon the 

strength and digestive power of the  patient, type of vitiated and predominant dosas, nature 
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of therapy and season of time of administration of therapy 
[35]  

 As if a bird reaches its nest on a 

tree, Prameha reaches the person who eats more unhygienic and lazy
[17]

.  Management of a 

pramehi patient is dependent on the strength of the patient. Ayurveda treatment protocols are 

very much individualized; used depending on tolerance of patient and intensity of the disease 

15,16,17
. Shodhana (strong purifying modalities) to eliminate vitiated doshas is prescribed for 

stronger persons. For weaker and for whom shodhana is contraindicated Shamana (palliative 

treatment) is used to pacify dosha and relieve the disease
 [15,16,17]

.  Rejuvenate therapy (rasayana) 

strengthening or restorative in nature is used to balance and remove any debility in the patient 

caused by the purification or cleansing 
[15,16,17,18]. 

Slender and weak patient are advised to have "Brimhana"  or  medication and diet which 

increase dhatus in the body and Samana cikitsa which includes  Diet, Exercise, Medicine. For a 

strong person “Apatarpana” or medication and diet which decrease dhatus in the body and 

Samana cikitsa which includes Diet, Exercise, Medicine to pacify the body dosas would be 

used.
[36]  

Contraindicated food (Apathyaahara) for diabetes are Alcohols, milk , dairy products, oil, ghee, 

sugarcane juice or sugar, jiggery, curd, flour containing cakes, sweet drinks ,meats of domestic 

and aquatic animals 
[25,26,27]

. Evidence has proved that high fat and meat intake are associated 

with DM as they increase HDL levels and adversely affect lipid profile 
[29,30,31,32,33,34]

.Bakery and 

dairy products, sugar added foods, molasses are found to be predisposing factors of Diabetes 

[29,30,31,32,33,34]
..They immediately burden the beta cells of Langerhans and as a result can lead to 

insulin resistance etc. Hence unfavorable diet should be avoided .
 [29,30,,34]

.Diet of the diseased 

should contain old rice, pulses, vegetables, fruits, cereals like barley, grains, fat free meat etc.
 

15,16,17  

WHO recommends that a reduced energy, low glycemic indexed diet with exercise to promote 

better glycemic control 
[1] 

. To defeat the causative factors of sedentary life style and lack of 

physical activity 
[29,30,31]

 and bring down glucose levels, exercises like walking, wrestling, horse 

riding would be beneficial 
[21]

. Idle sitting (Asya sukha), prolonged and excessive sleeping 

(swapna sukha), day time napping (diwanidra), lack of exercise (Avyayama), untimely eating 

(Adhyashana) should be avoided 
[25, 26, 27]

. 100 yojanas (1 yojana = 7.5km) to be walked in 

100days are recommended. 
[16]
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Hence both systems mention stress is responsible 
[20,1,13,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,,34]

 measures like 

Yoga, meditation and relaxation could be used to eliminate stress. Specific yoga positions 

(Asanas) such as pranayama, suryanamaskara, dhanurasana, kurumasana, etc. are  beneficial in 

releasing stress ,stimulating internal organs , glands, improving immunity and organ function. 

Malhothra et.al  has described  research mention that some Yog asanas ( Postures)  activates  

pancreas  gland due to its stimulations
[37]

. Further yoga asanas may increase insulin secretion. 

Sarvangasana, Matsyasana, Savasana, Halasana, Dhanurasana, Shirsasana, Paschimottasana   

are said to be beneficial for the diabetic patients.  Rhythemic breathing, Anuloma- 

viloma(alternate  breathing with retention of the breath), Kapala Bhati pranayama mentioned in  

Pranayama of Yoga darshana  are very much helpful in controlling blood sugar level as well as 

improve quality of life in diabetes patients 
[37]

.  Excessive levels of mental strain (athi-chintha), 

worries (athi-shoka), hatred (krodha) are causative factors.  Therefore they should be avoided. 

Meditation leads to emotional and stress release 
[15,16,17]

              

 

Conclusion 

Along with drug therapy measures like individualized dietary interventions, Yoga, meditation, 

could be utilized to manage DM. Knowledge on healthier diet and lifestyle plans should be 

promoted among public in order to prevent the pandemic. This major disease can be managed by 

giving comprehensive attention to four aspects which are Nidana parivarjana, Ahara (diet), 

Vihara (exercise) and Aushadha (medicine). The role of ahara and vihara are equally or even 

more important to control blood sugar level as well as to prevent complications of this 

disease.Ancient and modern knowledge mingled with each other may provide better guidelines 

to answer the challenge of this dreadful, menacing disease and prevent its’ appalling rise. 
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A COMPREHENSIVE PARALLEL STUDY OF  GIRIMĀNANDA SUTTA 
BUDDHISM WITH A PURVIEW OF AYURVEDA ŚARĪRA RACANĀ 

(ANATOMY) 

W.K.T. Dushmantha 

S. P. A. S.  Nishan  

 

Abstract 

Buddhism is one of the ancient Eastern religious philosophies which has a special feature that 

it was taught by the Lord Buddha, a human being. Paritta or Pirit is believed to be a doctrine 

(of Theravāda Buddhism) taught by Gautama Buddha under the Suttta Piṭaka and is believed 

to protect against evil and supernatural powers, promote health with physical, mental and 

spiritual well-being. Girimānanda Sutta comes under the Buddhist philosophical literature in 

the Dasaka Nipāta /60 of Aṅguttara Nikāya in Sutta-piṭaka. It was used to heal the Venerable 

Girimānanda who was severely ill. Various Ayurveda Samhitā including the Suśruta Samhitā 

and Caraka Samhitā mentioned that detailed description of the Ayurveda Śarīra Racanā 

(Anatomy) in a separate chapter called Śārīrasthāna. This review aims to theoretically 

analyze the Ayurveda anatomy-related informative facts in Girimānanda Sutta with their 

modern perspective. The study was done by analyzing the authentic Buddhist and Ayurveda 

treatises viz. Buddha Jayanti Tripiṭaka Grantha Mālā, Piruvānā Pot Vahanse, Caraka and 

Suśruta Samhitā with reviewing the online research articles on ResearchGate, PubMed
®
, 

Google Scholar etc. By analyzing the aforementioned sources found that there are six 

Āyatana that can correlate with Panca Jñānendriya and one Ubhaya Indriya (Mana) 

mentioned in Ayurveda Ontology. Then 32 types of unattractive body parts (Asubha Saññā/ 
Detis Kunapa) with their respective Ayurveda correlations and 48 disease conditions 

described with well-organized etiological order are compared with both Ayurveda and 

allopathic perspectives. Also, there are equities in the definition of a healthy person and in 

some basic principles of Ayurveda such as Pancamahābhuta and Tridoṣa theory with 

relevant Buddhist literature. Therefore, came to a conclusion that there were many 

similarities can be found between Ayurveda Sanskrit literature and Buddhist Pāli literature 

regarding the medical aspect of human beings with special reference to Girimānanda Sutta in 

the aspect of Ayurveda Śarīra Racanā. 

Key words: Girimānanda Sutta, Śarīra Racanā, Ayurveda, Theravāda Buddhism, Anatomy 
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Introduction 

In the 6
th

 century B.C., a great teacher known as Gautama Buddha (523-443 BC) introduced 

a unique psychological system in theory and practice which also give attention to physical 

well-being in the context of achieving good mental and spiritual well-being (Nibbāṇa). The 

beginnings of this doctrine and practices are well preserved in Buddhism, as presented in the 

Pāli Tripiṭka (consisting of Sutta Piṭaka, Vinaya Piṭaka and Abhidhamma Piṭaka).
[1],[2] 

Buddhists believe that chanting of Paritta/ Pirit gives them some physical, mental and top of 

that spiritual well-being since it has an unseen or supernatural power of sound energy. Pāli 
meaning of Paritta is scriptures or phrases which are giving protection and blessings which 

are initially recited by the blessed one, the Gautama Buddha. Thereafter Buddhist monks, 

nuns and lay groups of people are chanting this Pirit.
[3]

 Girimānanda Sutta comes under the, 

Sutta Piṭaka /Aṅguttara Nikāya/ Dasaka Nipāta as the 60
th

 Sutta.
 Śarīra Racanā is considered 

as a main subject area of Ayurveda as it is described the structural organization human body 

in descriptive manner. Not only for the identification of anatomical variations in 

physiological and pathological states but also for the diagnosing of ailments according to the 

symptoms, the knowledge on Śarīra Racanā is essential. The Cikitsā or the treatment 

protocols especially in Śalya and Śālakya Tantra dependent on this anatomical knowledge in 

Ayurveda.
[4] 

Since other all parts of a medical system depend on the Anatomy, the Ācarya 

Suśruta in Śārīrasthāna of Suśruta Samhitā elaborated the significance and value of anatomy 

for the betterment of both patient and the physician.
[5]

 

Methods and Materials 

The present study was done to find out is there any similarities can be found between 

Ayurveda Sanskrit literature and Buddhist Pāli literature regarding the medical aspect of 

human beings with special reference to Girimānanda Sutta in the aspect of Ayurveda Śarīra 
Racanā. Objectives of the study were, 

 To review and theoretically analyze the anatomical, physiological and pathological 

conditions mentioned in the Girimānanda Sutta as per the Buddhist Pāli literature. 

 To correlate the concepts about ailments in Pāli literature of Buddhism with the 

Sanskrit literature in Ayurveda Śarīra Racanā. 

 To develop the interconnection between Ayurveda medicine and ancient monastery 

medicine related to Theravāda Buddhism in India. 

 To explore the use of Buddhist and Ayurveda holistic approaches and concepts in 

modern allopathic psychotherapeutics. 

This review was done by referring to Buddha Jayanti Tripiṭaka Grantha Mālā, Piruvānā Pot 
Vahanse with Śārīrasthāna of Caraka and Suśruta Samhitā as a literature review. Also, the 

research articles on databases such as PubMed
®
, GoogleScholar, JSTOR, J-STAGE, 

ResearchGate, and online dictionaries on Pāli - English were used. Searching terms were 

Girimānanda Sutta, Ayurveda Śarīra Racanā, Paritta, and Theravāda Buddhism. The data 

was analyzed theoretically by using a formal and systematic evaluation of each term included 

in Sutta with Ayurveda/ modern anatomical correlations. 

Results 

Buddhist philosophy and literature 

There are three major doctrine branches in Buddhism:  
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1. Theravāda  - Way of the Elders 

2. Mahāyāna  - Greater Vehicle 

3. Vajrayāna  - Diamond Vehicle 

Theravāda is the oldest version of Buddhism which beliefs in Nibbāṇa, that one can attain it 

by purifying the mind and renouncing all worldly pleasures. This branch follows the basic 

principles of the Pāli canon and large numbers of people in India, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, 

Thailand etc. are Theravāda Buddhists.
[6]

 

Meaning of the word ‘Paritta’ 

 Concise Pali-English Dictionary by A.P. Buddhadatta Mahathera 

Paritta：[adj.]  

1. small； insignificant； little 

2. protection； protective charm 

 Buddhist Dictionary of Pali Proper Names by G P Malalasekera 

1. Paritta： A collection of texts taken from the Khuddaka Pātha, the Anguttara 

Nikāya, the Majjhima Nikāya and the Sutta Nipāta, and recited on special 

occasions to ward off illness and danger． 

2. The word ‘Paritta’ means protection. The Milinda-Pañha (p.150)
[7]

 

The word Paritta also refers to the collection of such texts, as well as to the ritual in which a 

collection of these texts or parts of them is recited. The ceremony was performed by 

followers of Theravāda Buddhism in ill health, natural calamity, or the blessing of a new 

house. Monks chant the texts while holding a ritual thread in their hands which is tied to 

various ritual implements, including a pot of water. After chanting, this is formally sprinkled 

with pure water (Pirit Pan) and the pieces of thread are tied around either the neck or the 

wrist.
[8]

 

Various Paritta/ Pirit used for different purposes 

The specific uses can be obtained from the introductory verses of each Sutta. Apart from the 

Girimānanda Sutta and its specific purpose of chanting these is the other commonly used 

Sutta or Paritta for different purposes including protection. 

 Mangala Sutta  blessings and prosperity 

 Ratana Sutta   getting free from dangers caused by disease, evil spirits and 

   famine 

 Metta Sutta             suffuses all kinds of beings with loving-kindness 

 Khandha Sutta         protects against snakes and other creatures 

 Mora Sutta              protection against snares, imprisonment and safety 

 Vatta Sutta              protection against fire 

 Dhajagga Sutta protection against fear, trembling and horror 

 Atanatiya Sutta  against evil spirits, and gaining health and happiness 

 Angulimala Sutta      easy delivery for expectant mothers 

 Bojjhanga Sutta       protection against and getting free from sickness and disease 

 Pubbanha Sutta     protection against bad omens etc., and gaining happiness
[9]

 

Pirit has a verbal power, proved by research studies while it has high levels of qualitative 

frequencies identified in chanting contrast to normal day-to-day speech by monks/ nuns.
[10] 

https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Mangala
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Mangala
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Ratana
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Ratana
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Metta
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Khandha
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Khandha
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Mora
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Mora
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Vatta
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Vatta
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Atanatiya
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Atanatiya
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Angulimala
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Angulimala
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Bojjhanga
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Pubbanha
https://www.dhammatalks.net/Books9/Paritta_Protection.htm#Pubbanha
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As mentioned in Roga Sutta and Salleka Sutta, every individual except Arahat (liberated 

monks from the world) suffers from mental disorders.
[11], [12] 

Modern experimentally proved benefits of chanting Paritta 

Chanting and listening to Paritta provide physical and mental health benefits instantly. It is 

considered good for our health, broadens the mind to foster happiness, reshapes it to cultivate 

compassion, brain tissues are made thick and increase the cognition of the faculties which are 

responsible for attention and sensory processing. In the context of Global Recovery, listening 

to Buddhist Pirit chants, or making others listen to them for a period exceeding 10 minutes, 

would be immensely valuable in the recovery of the deteriorated status of the mind and health 

of an individual. Also, in research it has been proved that there are microscopic changes in 

normal water molecules (in the water pot or the Pirit Pan Kalaya) after the chanting of 

Paritta.
[13]

 

Relationship between Buddhism and basic principles of Ayurveda 

Placing the basic teachings of the Middle Way (Majjima Paṭipadā) between the two extremes 

of the universe, healing has become part of Buddhism by providing the means to maintain a 

healthy physical condition represented by a balance between the body and its environment.
[14]

 

“Ārogyaparamālābhā - santuṭṭhi paramaṃdhanaṃ  

vissāsapuramāñati - nibbānaṃ paramaṃ sukhaṃ” 

According to the above Pāli stanza, health is the highest gain. Happiness is the greatest 

wealth. Trust is the best relative while the Nibbāṇa is the supreme bliss. So, it is very clear 

that without this physical and mental health, the attainment of the highest mental purity of 

spiritual wellness; the Nibbāṇa is impossible. We can correlate this stanza with the definition 

of the “Healthy Person” mentioned in Suśruta Samhitā (“Samadoṣa Samāgniśa…)
[15]

  and the 

World Health Organization’s (WHO) definition of health as mentioned in Table 1. 

Table 1.  Correlations of definitions of a healthy individual with Pāli literature 

Pāli stanza WHO definition Sanskrit stanza 

Ārogyaparamālābhā physical wellbeing Samadoṣa Samāgniśca 

Samadhātumalāḥ kriyā 

Santuṭṭhi paramaṃdhanaṃ mental wellbeing  Prasanna ātmendirya 

manaḥ (Svastha 

ityabhidhīyate) 
Vissāsapuramāñati social well being 

Nibbānaṃ paramaṃ 

sukhaṃ 

spiritual wellbeing (not yet 

included in the WHO’s definition) 

 

Among the six Kasiṇas (Paṭhavi, Āpo, Tejo, Vāyo, Ākāsa, Āloka) and in Abhidhamma 

mentioned about the earth (Paṭhavi) water (Āpo), fire (Tejo) and wind (Vāyo) as four 

elements which are also mentioned under the Ayurveda Panchamahābhuta Siddhānta along 

with this four elements, the commentary, Visuddhimagga mentioned that there are three 

humours viz. phlegm, wind, and bile and equilibrium of these three and four elements causes 

proper functioning of the physical body, which is similar to Ayurveda Tridoṣa theory
[16], [17]

 

the value of keeping in touch with the balance of three humors were described according to 

the early Buddhist expositions, this physical wellbeing of an individual is conducive to 

achieve healthful mentality.
[18] 

Buddhism was a main factor in the development of the ancient 
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Indian medical systems especially the Ayurveda in the 9th century BC. As an example, 

adding Eastern medicine to the curricula of major monastic universities such as Nālandā, 

Vikramaśilā and Takśilā made it a scholastic discipline throughout India.
[19]

 

Ayurveda Śarīra Racanā 

Ayurveda is an evidence-based science which is a Upaveda in Atharva Veda which supposed 

to be composed around seventh - eighth century BC.
[20]

 As mentioned in the Śabdasthoma 

Mahānidhi;  

“Śu-Iran-Śhīryate anena iti Śarīram” 

‘Śarīra’ means to be rendered to pieces and conveys the idea underlying the catabolism. 

Sincere efforts are essential to study and analyzing ancient textbooks as it is the base of 

Ayurveda treatments. Śarīra Racanā is one of the basic subject areas of Ayurveda. The 

physician who knows the number of various components of the body in their entirety does 

not associate himself with illusion which is caused by ignorance.
[21]

 Śarīra Racanā has main 

branches such as Marma Śārīra, Kala Śārīra, Srotas Śārīra, Sankhya Śārīra, Pramaṇamitiya 

etc. The study of Śarīra Racanā refers to the study of anatomical structures which are 

described in Ayurveda and their correlations with modern medicine.
[22] 

In Suśruta Samhitā 
the Śārīrasthāna is the best while in the Caraka Samhitā Cikitsāsthāna is considered as the 

best. But the same description can be found in both texts with slight differences regarding 

Śārīrasthāna. 

Both Caraka and Suśruta describe Aṃga (major body parts). They are as follows; 

1. Śākhā (4) – four limbs 

2. Madhya (1) – trunk 

3. Śiras (1)  – head  

Further, divided into minor body parts called Pratyaṃga; they are Mastaka (cranium), Udara 

(abdomen), Pṛṣtha  (back),  Nābhi (umbilicus), Lalāta (forehead), Nāsā (nose), Cibuka 

(chin), Vasti (urinary bladder) and Grīvā (neck) each one in number. Karṇa (ear), Netra 

(eye), Bhru (eyebrow), Śankha (temporal), Aṃsa (shoulder), Gaṇḍa (cheek), Kakṣa (axilla), 

Stana (breast), Vṛṣana (scrotum), Pārśhva (flank), Sphig (gluteal region), Jānu (knee), Bāhu 

(upper arm) and Uru (thigh) each two in number, Anguli (fingers) 20 in number and Srotas 

(11 types). They are categorized as follows in Table 2.
[23]

 

Table 2.  Classification of Pratyaṃga according to Suśruta 

 Ayurveda term modern correlation numbers 
1 Snāyu ligaments 900 

2 Sirā veins 700 

3 Dhamani arteries 200 

4 Peśi muscles 400 

5 Marma vital parts 107 

6 Sandhi Joints 200 

7 Sirā Dhamani 

Anuroopa Mukha 

capillaries 29956 

8 Kesha, Smaśru and 

Loma. 

all types of body hairs  29956 

 

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%C5%9B
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%C5%9B
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E1%B9%A3
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E1%B9%A3
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%E1%B9%A3
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Ācarya Caraka, the composer of Caraka Samhitā mentioned Pratyaṃga as in Table 3. 

Commentators of the present time have very well worked for correlating the Koshthāṃga 

presented by Ācarya Caraka with the structure described in modern anatomy viz. Nābhi 

(umbilicus), Hṛdaya (heart), Kloma (pancreas), Yakṛta (liver), Plīha (spleen), Vṛkka (kidney), 

Basti (bladder), Puriṣadharā (sigmoid colon), Amāśaya (stomach), Pakvāśaya (duodenum), 

Uttaraguda (rectum), Adharaguda (anal canal), Chhudāntra (small intestine), Sthulāntra 

(large intestine), Vapāvahana (omentum).
[24]

 

Table 3.  Pratyaṃga according to Caraka Samhitā 

 Pratyaṃga modern correlation number 
1 Janghanapindaka calf regions 2 

2 Urupindaka thigh regions 2 

3 Sphik gluteal regions 2 

4 Vrushana testicles 2 

5 Shepha penis 1 

6 Ukha axillae 2 

7 Vankshana inguinal regions 2 

8 Kukundara ischial regions 2 

9 Bastishirsha mons pubis 1 

10 Udara abdomen 1 

11 Stana breasts 2 

12 Shleshmabhuvou thoracobrachial region 2 

13 Bahupindaka forearms / brachial regions 2 

14 Chibuka chin 1 

15 Oshtha lips 2 

16 Srakkani margins of lips 2 

17 Dantaveshtaka gums 2 

18 Talu palate 1 

19 Galashundika uvula 1 

20 Upajihvika tonsils 2 

21 Gojihvika glottis 1 

22 Ganda cheek regions 2 

23 Karnashashkuli auricles of ear 2 

24 Karnaputraka tragus 2 

25 Akshikuta orbits 2 

26 Akshivartma eyelids 4 

27 Akshikaninika pupils 2 

28 Bhruva eyebrows 2 

29 Avatu nucha 1 

30 Panipadahridaya palmar heart and planter 

hearts 

4 

Discussion 

On one occasion, The Buddha once lived near Sāvatti in Jetavana or Anatpindika monastery. 

At that time, Girimānanda Thero was suffering from an illness and was seriously ill. 

"Should you, Ānanda, visit the monk Girimānanda and recite to him the ten Saññā 

(contemplations), then that Venerable Girimānanda having heard them will be immediate 

relief from disease. 
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"What are the ten (10) Saññā? They are, 

1) The perception of impermanence (Anicca Saññā) 
2) The perception of non-self (Anatta Saññā) 
3) The perception of unattractiveness (Asubha Saññā) 
4) The perception of danger (Ādīnava Saññā) 
5) The perception of abandoning (Pahāna Saññā) 
6) The perception of dispassion (Virāga Saññā) 
7) The perception of cessation (Nirodha Saññā) 
8) The perception of non-delight in the entire world (Sabba Loke Anabhirata Saññā) 
9) The perception of impermanence in all conditioned phenomena (Sabba Saṅkhāresu 

Anicchā Saññā) 
10)  The mindfulness of breathing (Ānāpānasati) 

 

Figure 1. The six Āyathana according to Buddhism with their Ayurveda 
correlation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After learning these ten concepts, Ānanda Thero left and told them to Ven. Girimānanda. He 

heard these and his pain was gone and recovered from his illness.
[25]

 The similar Pirit 

chanting is mentioned under the 2
nd

 Banavāra of Piruvānā Pot Vahanse; Mahākassapathera 

Bojjhanga Sutta for the relief of the physical persecution in Ven. Mahā Kassapa Thero.
[26] 

Also, Sivaka Sutta states that Karma (good and bad acts) is the only cause of how somebody 

feels pain and sickness in the present life.
[27], [28]

 The one and only Ayurveda Pāli publication 

available at present, the Bhesajjamañjusā instructs to establish physical health by giving 

 Eye and vision is not-self 

• Cakkhu Anattā  - Netra 

• Rūpā Anattā - Drishti  

 Ear and sound is not-self 

• Sotaṃ Anattā - Karna 

• Saddā Anattā - Shabda 

 Nose and smell is not-self  

• Ghānaṃ Anattā - Nasa 

• Gandhā Anattā  - Gandha  

 Tongue and taste is not-self 

• Jivhā Anattā - Jihva 

• Rasā Anattā - Rasa 

 Body/ Skin and tactle sense is not-self 

• Kāyā Anattā - Kaya 

• Phoṭṭhabbā Anattā - Sparsha 

 Mind/ intellect  and  ideas  is not-self  

• Mano Anattā - Manas 

• Dhammā Anattā - Chethana 
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priority to good mental health. In Ayurveda, all physical illnesses are related to the imbalance 

of the three humors - Vāta, Pitta and Kapha. The Visuddhimagga mentions that these three 

humors are connected with mentality as follows: greed - Kapha, hatred - Pitta and delusion - 

Vāta. Many other factors affect physical health, such as environmental conditions, food 

patterns, mental health plays an important role in balancing physical well-being.
[29] 

Lord Buddha said that, from the soles of the upper part of the feet, from the crown of the 

lower part of the head, surrounded by skin filled with all sorts of unclean things. They are 

mentioned in Table 4 as thirty-two (32) types of Kuṇapa/ the perception of unattractiveness 

(Asubha Saññā). 

Table 4. Thirty-two types of unattractive body parts with Ayurveda and modern 
correlations 

 body part Ayurveda correlation modern correlation 

1 Kesā  Kesha hair 

2 Lomā  Roma body hair 

3 Nakhā  Nakha nails 

4 Dantā  Danta  teeth 

5 Taco  Tvacha skin 

6 Maṃsaṃ   Mamsa  muscles 

7 Nhāru  Snayu nerves / tendons 

8 Aṭṭhi   Asthi bones 

9 Aṭṭhimiñjaṃ  Majja bone marrows 

10 Vakkaṃ Vrikka kidneys 

11 Hadayaṃ Hridaya  heart 

12 Yakanaṃ Yakrith liver 

13 Kilomakaṃ Pleeha  spleen 

14 Pihakaṃ Not Found Not Found 

15 Papphāsaṃ  Puppusha lungs 

16 Antaṃ Antra intestines 

17 Antaguṇaṃ  Not Found mesentery 

18 Udariyaṃ Amashaya stomach/ gorge 

19 Karīsaṃ Varcha/ Purisha feces  

20 Pittaṃ malabhuta Pitta bile/ gall 

21 Semhaṃ Malabhuta Kapha phlegm 

22 Pubbo Puya pus/ lymph 

23 Lohitaṃ Rakta blood 

24 Sedo Sveda sweat 

25 Medo Medas  fat 

26 Assu Asru tear 

27 Vasā  Vasa oils 

28 Kheḷo  Keta saliva 

29 Siṅghāṇikā  Sleshma mucus/ snot 

30 Lasikā  Lasika  synovial fluid 

31 Mutta  Mutra urine 

32 Matthalungha Masthishka Brain tissues 
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This body has many pains and drawbacks as mentioned in the perception of danger (Ādīnava 
Saññā) of Girimānanda Sutta. In this body, many kinds of diseases arise. They are 

summarized in Table 5 with their Ayurveda and modern correlations. Here, the Lord Buddha 

mentioned various ailments in that era and the etiology of the ailments such as imbalance of 

Pitta (bile), Semha (phlegm), Vata (air), Sannipatika (combination of humours), 

Utuparinamaja (seasonal changes), Visamapariharaja (adverse/ misusage of the body or 

careless behaviors), Opakkamika (from devices/ assaults or violence), Kammavipakaja (as a 

result of previous sinful acts) and Sītam (cold), Unham (heat), Jigacchā (hunger), Pipāsā 
(thirst), Uccāro (defecation), and Passāvo (urination). 

[30]
 

Table 5. Disease conditions mentioned in Girimānanda Sutta 

 disease condition  Ayurveda correlation modern correlation 

1 Cakkhu roga Akshi Roga 

U
rd

h
va

ja
th

ru
g
a
ta

 

R
o
g
a
 

diseases in eyes 

2 Ghāna roga Nasa Roga diseases in nose 

3 Jivhā roga Jihva Roga diseases in tongue 

4 Sīsa roga Shiro Roga diseases in head 

5 Kaṇṇa roga Karna Roga diseases in ears 

6 Mukha Roga Mukha Roga diseases in oral cavity 

7 Danta Roga Danta Roga diseases in teeth 

8 Kāya roga Sarvanga Roga generalized diseases 

9 Kāso  Kasa cough 

10 Sāso  Shvasa asthma 

11 Pināso  Peenasa catarrh/ cold 

12 ḍāho  Daha burning sensation 

13 Jaro  Jvara fever 

14 Kucchi rogo Kukshi roga stomach-ache  

15 Mucchā  Murchcha fainting 

16 Pakkhandikā  Athisara/ pravahika  dysentery  

17 Sūlā  Shula grippe/ piercing pain 

18 Visūcikā  Visuchika cholera 

19 kuṭṭhaṃ   Kushta leprosy 

20 gaṇḍo  Gandamala boils 

21 Kilāso  Kilasa ringworm/ plague 

22 Soso  Shosha tuberculosis/ phthisis 

23 Apamāro  Apasmara epilepsy 

24 Daddu  Dadru  skin-disease/ herpes 

25 kaṇḍu  Kandu  itching 

26 Kacchu  Dadru scab/ ringworm 

27 Nakhasā/ rakhasa Kitibha psoriasis/ small pox 

28 Vitacchikā  Vicharchika scabies 

29 lohitaṃ pittaṃ  Raktapitta jaundice/ pustules 

30 Madhumeho  Madhumeha diabetes 

31 aṃsā  Arshas hemorrhoids 

32 piḷakā Pidaka ulcers/ cancer 

33 Bhagandalā  Bhagandara fistula-in-ano 

These total forty-eight (48) types of ailments are narrated in the Girimānanda Sutta according 

to etiology, location and nature of the ailment. The main four etiological classifications is 

described as follows, 
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1. Utuparināmajā ābādhā: Utu the word means the seasons, which is one among the 

five Niyama Dhamma. Here it refers to the unhealthy seasonal and environmental 

changes that can result in a disease condition. These seasonal or climatic changes are 

the alterations of previously supporting climates. Also, this can indicate unhealthy 

socio-economic factors, environmental pollution, and dangerous working/ living 

conditions. This can be correlated to the deviations from Ritu Charya mentioned in 

Ayurveda Svastha Vritta or positive health regimes  

2. Visamaparihārajā ābādhā: When a person fails to take care of his mind and body 

and neglects his mental and physical well-being. Due to that, his positive health may 

deteriorate and he may become ill. Examples are a sedentary lifestyle without proper 

physical work, malnutrition, using illicit drugs, and not suppressing mental emotions 

like grief, anger, greediness etc. Asātmendriyārtha Samyoga and Pranjāparādha 

come under this category 

3. Opakkamikā: Legal issues including violence or assaults, animal bites, attacks by 

enemies or robbers, self-harm accidents and more. Diseases happening according to 

Agantuja Nidana or external causes as per Ayurveda. 

4. Kammavipākajā ābādhā: The karmic effect of disease and health are spelled out in 

the Culakammavibhaṅga Sutta (the shorter discourse of action) of the Majjhima 

Nikāya. According to this Sutta, He who causes injury or suffering to living beings in 

this life, then, wherever he is reborn, he is sick, subject to disease - as a result of such 

evil deeds. Karmaja Roga such as Bhagandara and Kushtha in Ayurveda can 

correlate with this. 
[31]

 

Limitations of the study 
Several limitations of this study were found. That only the Anatta Saññā, Asubha Saññā and 

Ādīnava Saññā among the ten (10) medications for the sick or the Girimānanda discourse 

was selected. Also from authentic Ayurveda treatises, the Śārīrasthāna of Caraka and 

Suśruta Samhitā were inclusively selected. Since the other parts of Sutta and Ayurveda 

textbooks are not relevant to the physical well-being and anatomy of the human being they were 

not considered. 

Conclusion 
According to the above research findings, this qualitative study gives a clue about the 

tremendous influence of Buddhism on Ayurveda literature. All forms of body parts described 

in Girimānanda Sutta in Buddhism are included in most of the parts of Ayurveda Śarīra 
Racanā (Anatomy). Diseases and categorization of disease in Sutta are comparatively 

matched with the Ayurveda perspective with the relation to fundamentals of Ayurveda Śarīra 
Racanā. Therefore, it is evident that the great holistic medical system in India, the Ayurveda 

had an influence in Theravāda Buddhism and there are so many similarities in those two 

philosophies in the aspect of Ayurveda Anatomy. So, we can doubtlessly study and use this 

knowledge of two pathways, for learning the medical conditions in the Ayurveda medical 

field.  
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BIOCHEMICAL EFFECT OF OBESITY ON MALE INFERTILITY  

D. A. L. Munasinghe 

 

Abstract 

Obesity is considered a global health issue affecting more than a third of the population and it 

may lead to various complications such as diabetes mellitus (type 2), cardiovascular diseases, 

prostatic carcinoma, osteoarthritis, accelerated ageing, neurodegeneration and 

infertility/subfertility in both male and female. Obesity of male can affect negatively on the 

quality of important seminal parameters such as sperm count, motility and morphology. This 

review study was launched to find out the biochemical mechanism of the effect of obesity on 

seminal parameters hence the male infertility. Based on the review result, it is proved that obesity 

has a negative effect on the quality of seminal parameters mainly on sperm count and motility. 

Due to the fact that these two parameters play an important role in male fertility, obesity has a 

negative impact on male fertility. Furthermore, the outcome of the review study could be 

considered as a platform for launching further researches on the topic and to consider the weight 

management more and more in the treatment regime of male infertility. Moreover, weight 

management may prevent certain other pathological conditions as well. This could be an 

additional advantage for the infertile/sub fertile patients.   
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Introduction 

As a major health problem, obesity has reached epidemic extents worldwide. According to the 

WHO reports, nearly 650 million people were obese and more than 1.9 billion were overweight 

in 2016 worldwide
 [1]

. Obesity is associated with the deposition of an excess amount of fat in the 

body. Adipose tissue which is located under the skin and intra-abdominal, is the layer which 

contains body fat. Quetelet index (BMI), and measurements of waist circumference can be used 

to detect the body fat 
[2]

 and body fat topography
 [3]

 respectively. People with a BMI of ≥30 
kg/m

2
 are considered as obese 

[2]
. However, waist circumference is currently suggested as a more 

accurate marker of obesity 

It has been found in certain research studies that obesity has been associated with several health 

risk conditions such as hypertension, high low density cholesterol level (LDL) and/or 

triglyceride level (TG), type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, stroke, gallbladder disease and 

also with infertility. Regarding human infertility, human beings are affected equally by obesity 

regardless of their sex. According to statistics, the prevalence of male infertility is 7% 
[4]

  and this 

is on the rise and continues to be an issue for many. Thus, paying attention on this is mandatory. 

Basically, male infertility depends on the alteration of the quality of semen.  

Semen is a semisolid liquid produced by the organs of the male reproductive system. It is white, 

opalescent, slightly alkaline viscous fluid (pH between 7.35 to 7.50). The semen comprised of 

cells (spermatozoa) and the fluid (seminal plasma). The spermatozoa are synthesized by the testis 

of the male reproductive system and the seminal plasma is made up of various tubules and glands 

of the reproductive system such as prostate, seminal vesicles, bulbourethral glands. As the 

function of the seminal plasma, it helps keep the sperm alive. Further, the seminal fluid 

represents the largest portion of semen and its around 95%, the cellular composition represent the 

rest 
[5]

.  

As it was mentioned, spermatozoa or sperm originates in the testes from the germ cells of the 

seminiferous epithelium. The process is called as spermatogenesis. The human male is able to 

ejaculates 200 to 300 million sperms during a coitus 
[5]

. The sperm which is microscopic in 

nature composed of a head, a middle piece and a tail. The whole body of the sperm is covered by 

a plasma membrane. The head of the sperm contains an elongated haploid nucleus and anterior 

portion of it is covered by a cap like structure called the acrosome which contains the lysosomal 

enzymes needed for the fertilization of the ovum. Middle piece contains numerous mitochondria 

(power houses), which supply energy (ATP) for the cell. Sperm tail is thin and elongated and 

making 80% of the entire length of the sperm which helps in motility 
[5]

. Thus, the cellular 

portion forms about 2-5% of the semen composition.  

The Seminal plasma or the fluid portion of the semen is a complex liquid and made up of the 

secretions of the seminal tract and seminal glands. As the main function, seminal plasma serves 

as the vehicle for transporting already ejaculated spermatozoa. Moreover, it provides protection 

and nutrition to the spermatozoa during their onward movement in the female reproductive tract 

(vagina and uterus).  
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When it comes to the formation and maturation of spermatozoa, the seminiferous tubules of the 

male testis generate sperm cells and the epididymis helps to store them. Electrolytes such as 

sodium, potassium as well as energy sourcing glyceryl phosphorylcholine are added to the sperm 

in the epididymis. In epididymis sperm become mature and enter another storage area called the 

ampulla which is a part of vas or ductus deferens. The ampulla secretes a yellowish fluid which 

has ergothioneine, a substance which removes oxygen and also secretes fructose which nourishes 

the sperm. During the ejaculation secretions from the prostate gland and seminal vesicles are 

added. These secretions dilute the semen concentration and provide a suitable environment for 

sperm cells.  The seminal vesicle secretes seminal fluid which has a contribution of 50-65% of 

the seminal volume 
[5]

. This fluid contains amino acids, citric acids, fructose, potassium, 

phosphorus, and hormones such as prostaglandin.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The prostate gland contributes 20-30% of the semen volume and it adds acid phosphatase (an 

enzyme), calcium, zinc, sodium, potassium, proteolytic enzymes (serine proteases) and fibrolysin 

(an enzyme which reduces blood and tissue fibers). These enzymes and proteins assist in 

coagulation and subsequent liquefaction of semen. Coagulation helps semen to be as a semisolid 

mass in the vagina and liquefaction of it after around 30 minutes assist in sperm to move up 

along the vaginal wall easily.  Most of the immunoglobulin (secretory Ig-IgA) present in the 

semen are produced by the prostate. The bulbourethral gland produces galactose, sialic acid and 

mucous which act as lubricant for semen. These components make up to 5% of the volume of the 

semen 
[5]

.  The seminal plasma along with the sperm finally forms the semen. Thus, in the 

ejaculation nearly 2-3 ml of semen is emerging which is white or opalescent in color. 

Figure 1: Accessory glands of the male reproductive 
[5]

 

system 
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The basic function of the semen is as follows; 

 Containing of sperm/ spermatozoa which are used in fertility 

 Survival of sperms with fructose and other enzymes    

 Creation of alkaline buffered medium in the vagina   

 Coagulation of the sperm cells    

 Coating the sperm cells with capacitation inhibitors  

 Facilitating sperm to move by proteolysis 

 Activation and motility of the sperm cells  

 Promote successful fertilization 

 

There are several parameters which determine the quality of semen. Out of them four are 

considered as main parameters which determine the quality. Those main seminal parameters are the 

volume of semen, sperm count, sperm morphology and sperm motility. According to the WHO 

guidelines (2010) 
[6] 

the lower reference volume of semen is 1.5 ml. The normal reference sperm 

count is 15 million sperms per milliliter of semen. Basically, the sample which contains 4% 
[6] 

of 

normal morphological sperm cells would be considered as morphologically normal if the 

relevant male was able to make his partner pregnant within 1 year. Additionally, the value of 

sperm motility should be higher than 50% per milliliter of semen to be a quality semen.  

According to certain studies, it is disclosed that the obese males are more prone to be infertile
 
) 

[7]
. More overly the scientists have pointed out the possible theories of affecting obesity on 

seminal parameters. In this review study, it is to point out the biochemical way of affecting of 

obesity on the quality of seminal parameters hence the male infertility. The outcome of the 

survey would be more important for the respective clinicians who are involved in the male 

fertility subjects to consider about weight management of the client in the fertility treatment 

regime. 

Methods and Materials 

This literature review study was made basically on the articles pertaining to obesity and male 

infertility. Thus, to gather the information on the topic; online journals, online magazines, 

relevant websites and published books (Library of the Faculty indigenous Medicine, University 

of Colombo) and book chapters were searched and screened during the period of December 

2022 to March 2023. All the gathered information was reviewed and analyzed to find the 

biochemical association of obesity on male factor infertility hence, to determine the way of 

biochemical mechanisms.  

Results and Discussion 

The obesity of male affects the quality of seminal parameters negatively via various biochemical 

pathways. The gene of the DNA of spermatozoa contains the genetic information. The high level 

of insulin found in obese male can make fragmentation of DNA, which can decrease the fertile 

ability of sperm
 [8]

. In addition, high level of blood insulin can also slow down the liver synthesis 

of testosterone transporting globulin, which ultimately can cause for inadequate availability of 

hormone in the testicular region. Testosterone is essential for synthesis and maturation of 
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spermatozoa in testis. Thus, according to the previous research studies, obesity can make poor 

quality semen via affecting sperm count (oligospermia) and morphology (teratospermia). 

The level of oestrogen (a female hormone) in obese is rather higher than that of the normal 

males. The higher fat cell mass in white adipose tissues found in obese men secretes the enzyme 

called aromatase cytochrome P 45, which can convert androgen to oestrogen (aromatization of 

androgen). As elevated oestrogen levels prevent the synthesis of testosterone via negative 

feedback on the hypothalamus, the phenomenon may affect negatively on spermatogenesis 
[9]

. 

This phenomenon of high estrogens in obese men has been mentioned by Daniel A. Potter, a 

Consultant Gynecologist in Huntington Reproductive Center in California and confirmed by a 

WHO study in 2009. This finding also proves that obesity makes poor sperm count (oligo 

spermia) via affecting male sex hormone testosterone. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Obese or overweight subjects may suffer from various social issues such as frustrations on a self-

figure, sexual disturbances due to obesity, sleep disturbances (sleep apnea) due to respiratory 

issues, and certain other marital problems as well. These may cause to stress on them, which can 

again alter the level of testosterone, which is essential for spermatogenesis 
[9]

. This finding 

describes another cause of less availability of male sex hormone in obese. Hence, this fact also 

may cause to oligospermia. 

FSH and LH 

Testosterone 

Testis 

Pituitary gland 

GNRH 

(-) 

(+) 

(+) 

Hypothalamus 

Estrogen (derived from Testosterone) 

Figure 2: The negative effect of estrogen on the production of testosterone 
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Further, obese males often tend to reduce physical activities which are necessary for synthesizing 

testosterone. Moreover, the sleep apnea result in obesity may lead to hypoxia, which could 

reduce the availability of oxygen to testis. For a successful spermatogenesis it requires a good 

oxygenation and a low temperature environment
 [9]

. In the normal healthy individuals this is met 

by maintaining the scrotum out of the body. Anyway, the elevated scrotal temperature usually 

found in obese individuals, affect negatively on proper spermatogenesis 
[10]

 which ultimately 

could leave to oligospermia. 

Leptin, which is a protein produced by white adipocytes 
[9]

 plays an important role in controlling 

food intake and energy expenditure, as well as the regulation of reproductive function. When the 

level of leptin elevates it affects on the brain to decrease the intake of food. Further, excess leptin 

also decreases the function of Leydig cell, hence the production of testosterone. Thus, the higher 

level of leptin, which found in obese male may affect badly on spermatogenesis. Leptin can 

damage the sperm cells also. Thus, high dose of Leptin found in obese may cause to 

oligospermia and teratospermia. 

Excessive fat in the thigh and skin folds which covers the genital region are also a problem for 

the obese men in synthesizing sperms 
[11]

, as the scrotum and testis are overheated by the 

insulating effect of fat. 
[9] 

 

Obesity is also associated with increased oxidative stress in the testicles
 [9]

. High oxidative stress 

is consequence due to relatively high stress and high basal metabolic rate (BMR) seen in obesity. 

Though, the spermatogenesis process is not impaired, free radicals can damage sperm following 

production via attacking (crosslinking) DNA or peroxidation of membrane of sperm and their 

mitochondria. 
[12] 

Thus, the factor led to teratospermia and oligospermia.  

There is a high ability to solubilize and get accumulated of lipid soluble environmental toxin in 

the adipose layer 
[13] 

of obsess individuals which also can be toxic on sperm production.
[9] 

The environmental toxin affects not only for male but also on the fertility of female. 

 

Conclusion 

According to the outcome of the review study, it is clear that variations in several biochemical 

and physical factors, such as high insulin, high leptin, high oxidative stress, high temperature, 

and high environmental toxins, which are fairly common in obese males, cause poor-quality 

semen via various biochemical mechanisms. Moreover, it’s clear that obesity basically affects the 
sperm formation process negatively, hence the count of sperm in the semen. This is confirmed in 

other similar review studies, which also concluded that obese men are three times more likely to 

have oligospermia, a sperm count of fewer than 15 million/mL, compared to healthy men with a 

normal weight. 

Thus, this finding could be a good platform for doing more research on the topic. Furthermore, it 

is better if clinicians who work on male fertility pay them much attention on male obesity as a 

causative factor of male infertility or subfertility. Finally, more researches should be carried out 

on the topic considering the present review study as a platform. 
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